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hree county-related cases
n Supreme Court docket

tike

By Mary Ann Barton
senior staff writer

The Supreme Court recently began

1996-97 session and has already

one case involving issues impor-
and is set to hear at least

more county-misted cases before

tccesses next spring.

Bill:Unconstitutional
A debate over crime contml, gun

and the shifting ofpower
federal state and local gov-

been set

off

in

the

case

o

Prinz„shen@ erc. vs. United
and Richard Mack, Shcrrlr,

vs. United States, which willbe

heard by the high court Dec. 3.

Printz works for Ravalli County,
Mont. and Mack is sheriff in Graham

County, Ariz. '"Ihe Brady billessen-

tiallyorders local law enforcement to

carry out background checks for a

federal program," said David Hardy,
the attorney in the case involving
Graham County.

The case concerns the 10th

Amendment to the Constitution,
which states that "powers not del-

egated to the United States by the

Constitution, nor prohibited by it to

the States, are reserved to the States,

respectively, or to the people."
The Supreme Court must decide

whether the federal law (the 1993

Brady Handgun Violence Preven-

tion Act) that requires sheriffs to run

background checks on handgun pur-

chasers unconstitutionally burdens

local officials and infringes on the

domain of the state. (The 1993 law is

named for Jim Brady, who was shot

in 19g1 during an assassination at-

tempt on President Ronald Reagan.)

The Supreme Court has been "real

solid behind the 10th Amendment

and states'ights," Mack said. "Here

we have BigBrother fmm Washing-

ton coming in and commandeering

the local sheriff s offices."
"He's

[sheriff

Mac] doing this as

an individual, so the county is not

involved, said Teny Cooper, Gra-

--See SUPREME COURT, page 5

access for voters
gpss a county TlllllgStO -:;:

a legal obrgarcn reinember ]

equires easy
By Margaret Rice

NACo ADAcoordinator
Und
has
to operate an activity,
including voting, that
is readily accessible
to and usable by
individuals with
disabilities.

In federal, state and local elec-

county election commis-
have legal obligations to

;
V'ote! Vote! Vote!

But before you do, take
the needs of voters with dis-
ties under the Americans
Disabilities Act (ADA)and

Voting Rights Act, as well as

laws.
Several counties have already

sued under thesefederal laws
corresponding state law re-

voting access for persons
disabilities.

Under ADA, a county has a

obligation to operate an ac-

, including voting, that is

y accessible to and usable
individuals with disabilities.
Although the U.S, Department
Justice has not created any

a moment to refresh your
memory aboutcandidates
Clinton and Dole's an-]
swers to the "Five Ques-I
tions That Count," which

)we
have reprinted on

; pages 10-11.

Tell us what you
think!

Fill out our Readers
Surveyon page 4.1t's your
turn to talk back.

: ..-.-—™;:,: .'"

formal guidance on whether this
means that all polling locations
must be physically accessible,
some state election laws require
that all polling places be physi-
cally accessible. This is likely to
be the trend.

Agood starting point forcoun-

See VOTER ACCESS, page 7
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mericans With Disabilities Act

Photo by Beverly Schiouerbeck

The central market square in Brussels, the Grand'lace, is said to

be the most beautiful in the world and is partly surrounded by

ornate 17th century buildings like those pictured here.

German counties grapple
with Europe's union

By Beverly Schlotterbeck
editor

(Publisher's Note: ln conjunction withNACo's ongoing relation with

the German Associarion ofCounries, the Dearscher Landkreisrag, County

News Editor Beverly A. Schlorrerbeck was selected ro panicipafe in a

nvo-week staffexchange with rhe DLTin mid-September. Following is

the frrsr oftwo reports on her experiences and observarions.)

Imagine that the NAFTAtreaty establishing a common trade zone

between the United States, Canada and Mexico also provided for the

eventual outlawing of the dollar, substituting instead a new currency

See GERMANY,page 9

o

NACo Telecommunications Seminar
Chicago, Nov. 14-15

kACc is sponsoring e special
seminar In Chlcsgc, NcvAA-IS, tslicred

cNeials whc ere Involved in advocacy
telecommunications issues before their

For registrsticn Information, contact Betty

Officials In Allegheny County, Ps. have taken e
traditional county function snd given it an entre-
preneurial edge with s surprlslngiy different twist.

page 3

With its Neighbcrhccd Place, Jefferson County, Ky.
appears tc be inc good position tc take on the new
service delivery demands cf welfare reform.

pege 6

Want tc know whc represents
your state on NACc's Beard cf
Oirectcrsy Have an opinion or
Idea about NACc's iegislstive
prlcritiesy Need s NACo staN
phonenumbery Thenycuneed
County News'omprehensive
NACc leadership snd staff di-

rectory which begins on
pege 12

NACc On the Move, NACc Services News,
Research News page 17

Membership News, County Services News
page 18

Nest Peirce Commentary, News From the Nation's

Counties page 19
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tance to Needy Families), and the
indirect roles many other counties
have taken on, such as job training,
social services and health care.

The two-hour broadcast was led
off by Michael Hightower, NACo
president and commissioner from
Fulton County, Ga., and Larry
Naake, NACo executive director.

By Lois Kampinsky
telecommunications and training

director

What are the new work require-
mentsofthenewwelfarelaw? How
does the law change the links be-
tween Medicaid and foster care?
What are the rules about denial of
benefits to legal immigrants? Whom
should counties lobby and how do

you approach them? These were
just some ofthe questions that NACo
answered during its Oct. 9 satellite
broadcast, "Counties and the New
Welfare Law."

Some 450 sites nationwide
downlinked the show for live pre-
sentation, including cable televi-
sion stations in New YorkCity and
Albany, N.Y.Broadcast attendance
was nearly double thatofothersuch
events.

The broadcast focused on the
ways the Personal Responsibility
and Work Opportunity Reconcilia-
tion Act of 1996 will affect the
operations and services of county
governments. It explored changes
in direct responsibilities that many
counties traditionally assumed, such
as Aid to Families with Dependent
Children (now Temporary Assis-

I

i .'U
ass

ul
County panelists
presented ideas about
the contents of their
states'ewly penned
welfare plans and those
in the making,
explaining how and to
what extent counties
wereinvolvedin
hammering them out.

Photo by Sbasun

0-r) Panelists Lynda Fox, Maryland Department ofHuman Resources; Gail Ewing, Montgomery
(MtL)Council chair; and Bruce Elliot,panel moderator, prepare for the second segment of NACo's
9 satellite broadcast, "Counties and the New Welfare Law." In the foreground is Patricia

County (Md.) Private Industry Council.Hightower explained what NACo
is doing to ease the transition to the
law's requirements. Among the in-
novations: a series of meetings to
discuss strategies affecting the
states'lanning processes, as well

urged to make their voices

by authors of state welfare
Counties were told how to

tact state legislatures and
nors'ffices. 1

The following presenters
vided ideas about contacts and

proaches during the second half
the broadcast: Lynda Fox,
secretaryforprogram
Maryland Department of
Services; Gail Ewing, chair,
council, Montgomery County,
John Dunlop, National
ofStateLegislatures; Patricia

Montgomery County, Md.
Industry Council; and, by
Penelope Clarke, director,
ment of Human Assistance,

mento County, Calif.
Directly followingthe

NACo held a one-hour training
sion on conducting the

Countdown 2000 Campaign in

community. Val Marmillion,
dent of Pacific Visions, Inc.,

Larry Naake presented the
mation and held a brief
and answer session with h

sites.
The welfare reform

was a joint effort between
Training Division and its
tive Affairs Department. To
copies of materials related to

broadcasts, use the form at left.

that the guide willnot be

until December 1996.

(Also, pfease nore thar each

is designed forordering one

videorapeor publicationonly.
each one carefully when

ro avoid delays.)

assistance in finding welfare solu-

tions through information ex-
changes as well. He cited "bestprac-
tice" models and other aids that will
appear on NACo's new Internet
Welfare Clearinghouse (NICH).

Federal officials who administer
the law and one who helped write it
offered interpretations and advice.
Donna E. Shalala, U.S. secretary of
Health and Human Services, and E.

Clay Shaw, Jr. (R-Fla.), chairman
of the Human Resources Subcom-
mittee of the House Ways and

Means Committee, pretaped inter-
views with NACo for the broad-
cast.

On hand at the first part of the

broadcast to discuss the compo-
nents of the law and the effect on

counties were Ellen W. Haas,
undersecretary for Food, Nutrition
and Consumer Services, U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture; Ann
Rosewater, deputy assistant secre-

tary for planning and evaluation,
U.S. Department of Health and

Human Services; Judy Chesser,

deputy commissioner for legisla-
tion and congressional affairs, So-

cial Security Administration; and,

by phone, Yvonne Brathwaite
Burke, supervisor, Los Angeles
County, Calif.

County panelists presented
ideas about the contents of their
states'ewly penned welfare
plans and those in the making,
explaining how and to what ex-

tent counties were involved in
hammering them out. With only
20 state plans submitted at the
broadcast date, counties were

as press conferences between
county leaders and mayors on wel-
fare reform issues.

Naake

offered�theorganizatio's

VHS
VIDEOTAPES

and BOOK
'RDER FORM

"Community Countdown 2000 Training "
October 9, 1996 1-Hour Broadcast

No. of videotapes desired Ca $20 each (NACo member counties) = $
Ca $25 each (nonmember counties) = $

Shipping and handling: Basic Rate =$2.50. Add $ 1 for each additional item = $

"Counties and the New Welfare Law"
October 9, 1996 2-Hour Broadcast

No. of videotapes desired Q $40 each (NACo member counties) = $I $45 each (nonmember counties) = $

Shipping and handling: Basic Rate =$2.50. Add $ 1 for each additional item = $

County Guide to Welfare Reform Implementation
No. of videotapes desired Ca $20 each (NACo member counties) = $

O $25 each (nonmember counties) = $

Shipping and handling: Basic Rate =$2.50. Add $ 1 for each additional item = $

Please ship to:
Name
Address
Phone

Title

PaymentMethod: (Select one) 0 Check 0 VISA/MC 0 P.O. Voucher 0 Money Order
iMuss host p.a. uoa

CreditCard Information:(Check one) 0 VISA 0 MC
Credit Card No. Exp. Date

Cardholder's Name Signature County News invites Letters to the Editor
Ifyou have a compliment, complaint or different point of view

let us know. Please include a phone number with your
Mail or fax to: County News, NACo, 440 First St., N W

Washington, DC 20001-2080, 202/393-2630.

For credit card or P.OJVoucher payments: FAX this form to NACo Publications 202/393-2630.

For check payments, mail order form along with payment to:
NACo Publications, NACo 440 First St., N.W., Washington, DC 20001-2080.

2 County News, Ootoftet 2e, 1

Welfare reform broadcast links the nation,"1



'991 News, October 28, 1998

By Marilina Sanz
te legislative director

l.i
lfn

Although states have until
1, 1997 to submit their
for implementing the

emporary Assistance to
Families Block Grant

ANF), tbe program which
tbe former AFDC

grant, many have al-
submitted plans in an

to cash in on higher
amounts.

As of Oct. 18, the U.S. De-
of Health and Hu-

Services had received 29
plans. Many are only

and are likelyto change
throughout the

. However, these states-
ornia, New Jersey, Okla-

Texas, South Dakota
Wyoming —expect to

more funds under tbe
grant because the allo-
formula is based on
caseloads than they

ve now. Even some of the
that have submitted
comprehensive plans
on existing waivers,

as Ohio, mentioned that
plans may change sub-

throughout the year.
Following are some ex-

of different state plan

government
I

One of the requirements of
new welfare reform law,

Petsonal Responsibilityand
Opportunity Reconcffi.

Act, is that the state must
with local governments

the development of their
State plans address this

in a variety ofways. Some
certifiedthatthey

consulted.
Many of tbe states that sub-

plans based on existing
certified the process

they used at the time they
their waiver as their

procedure. Some,
as Texas and Wyoming,
that they willcontinue to

through formal advi-
groups and more infor-

meetings.
New Jersey gave one of the

extensive explanations,
g its existing system

county Human Ser-
Advisory Councils make

affecting lo-
administration of the pro-

tv, It is unclear, however,
.'f.

they are now using this
to develop their pro-

state legislation.

State plans received in
Washington as of Oct. 18:

Alabama
Arizona
California
Connecticut
Florida
Indiana
Kansas
Kentucky

Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Mississippi
Missouri

Nebraska ~ .

New Hampshire
New Jersey
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
South Carolina

South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Wisconsin
Wyoming

As of Oct. 18, the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services
had received 29 state plans.

Two states, New Hampshire
and South Dakota, gave a long
list of groups that have been
consulted, but the lists did not
include county governments.

Lifetime limits
The new law also requires a

live-year lifethne limitfor assis-
tance under tbe block grant. Most
of the states that submitted their
plans are either followingthe new
law's limit or have a lower life-
time limit. One state, however,
Massachusetts, said that it intends
to have a program funded solely
by state funds for people who ex-
ceed the federal limit.Massachu-
setts will count these funds to-
ward its maintenance of effort
requirement.

State residence
The new law gives states the

option to treat families moving
into the state differently than
other famiTies under the program.
Most of the state plans say that
they will treat these families the
same as other families in the state.
The only state plans that include
some form of differential treat-
ment for these families are Cali-
fornia, Florida, Indiana, Mary-
land and Wisconsin.

Legal immigrants
Tbe new law also gives states

theoption todetermineTANF,
Medicaid and Social Services
Block Grant eligibility for le-
gal immigrants. Most of the
states have decided to continue
providing TANF assistance to
legal immigrants, although
there could be some changes
later in the year as they finalize
their plans. None of the states
made any mention ofeligibility
for Medicaid or the Social Ser-
vices Block Grant.

The only states that have
chosen to deoy TANF assis-
tance to legal immigrants are
Alabama, Kentucky, South
Carolina and Wyoming. The
state of Maine willcontinue to
provide assistance to current
recipients, but current immi-
grants who apply after Nov. I
will have their sponsors'n-
come counted for eligibility
purposes. According to Okla-
homa's plan, the state willsub-
mitsome changes to this provi-
sion at the beginning ofthe year,
but did not specify.

Tbe law denies federal as-
sistance for five years for most
legal immigrants who come into
the country after the date of
enactment. Three states, Mary-
land, Nebraska and Utah, men-
tioned that they will use their
own funds to provideassistance
to this group of immigrants.

WELFARE REFOR UPDATE
States plan for new

block grants

County gives entrepreneurial

twist to an old function

By Susan D. Giubb
senior staff writer

The Allegheny County (Pa) Eco-

nomic Development Department re-

sembles more a private corporation
these days than a county department.

Last March, under the leadership
of department director Allan
Wampler, the county mergeditsplan-
ning and development departments
to form the new department, which
now operates under a "fee-for-ser-
vice" contract with the county.
Counq officials have the option of
looking elsewhere for a private sec-

tor contract if its services aie too
costly or ineffective.

Officials see the move as an inno-
vative approach to making a tradi-
tional government function more
market-driven, customer-focused,
self sufficient and less reliant on tax-

payer money. The goal is to attract
business and create jobs while oper-
ating as a for-profitbusiness.

"Ibe ideaof operating on a 'pay-as-

you-go'asis is a bold one that sets

high tandards for the department,"
saidCommissionerBobCranmer."Ibe
idea is to inject the entrepreneurial
spirit into government. Healthy com-
petition gives everyonethe incentive to
be success&."

"I wanted accountability put in
the department," added Wampler.
"Now we have to perform."

The department is staffed by 75

employees and opelates wltllan ali-
nual budget of about $4 million, he
explainexl Approximately $600,000
of that comes fiom the county.

Nextyear, Wampler wantstozem
out county funding, and instead
charge Allegheny County a$ 320,000
retainer forspecific services, indud-
ing performing the county's trans-
portation planning, overseeing the
Allegheny Land Trust and the rails-
to-trails program, continuing work
on the county geographic informa-
tion system, and concentrating on
land development near Pittsburgh
International Airport.

"Director Wampler has essentially
said, 'Let me run this soeificiently that
the county willdecide to hire the de-

partment rather than appmprhm fur
it.'nder

that scenario, we would have

the option of hiring someone else. if
we'e nsatisiied Cranmer said.

Additional revenue will come
from fees and payment formanaging
the Community Development Block
Grant Program.

Although county fundiog will
eventually be eliminated, the board
of commissioners willretain its au-
thority over the department.

After informing staff that "they
wouldn't have an entitlement next
year," attitudes in tbe department
changed, Wampler said. Htey real-
ize they have to deliver.... They'e
rising to the challenge."

By Kathleen Rouse
special correspondent

Chosen from more than 1,550
applicants, 25 government initiatives
were named as 1996 finalists in the
Innovations in American Govern-
ment Awards Program, sponsored

by the Ford Foundation and the John
F. Kennedy School of Government
at Harvard University. Five of those
finalists were Riverside County, Ca-
lif.; Linn County, Iowa; Hennepin
County, Inn.; Arlington County,
Va; and King County, Wash.

The counties will be receiving
either a $ 100,000 or $20,000 award
for their public issues programs in
December.

Riverside County's (Calif.)
Greater Avenues for Independence
(GAIN)project works for immediate
employment of welfare recipients,
having foundjobs for9 400peoplein
1994 —95. Estimated savings in wel-
fare costs are $25 million.

Heiping children atriskliom abuse,

Linn County's gown) Patch Project
deploys protective service workers in
well-defined neighborhoods, pools
various funding sources, and offers
social services at community centers.

Through the colkection and recy-

clingofsuch commonhousehold items

as batteries and appliances, the Mer-
cury Management Plan of Hennepin

County, Minn.has reducedtbe amount
ofmercury released into the envimn-
ment by more than 90 percent.

'Ibe Arts Incubator Program in Ar-
lington County, Va combines tradi-
tional support with fiee theater and

rehearsal spaces and administrativeas-
sistance, helping art ganizatmns de-

velopintoviabletxxnmunity resource

The Urban Rural Gieenway: IGng
County 4 to I Program (Wash.) bal-
ances environmental protection with
growth by using market incentives.
For every acre developed, four acies
must be planned as open space.

The four evaluation criteria used in
selecting the finalists were the
program's effectiveness in address'mg

important problems, its novelty, the
value of the services it provided to

clients, and the degree to which itcoukl
be replicated in other jurisdictions.

Applications for the 1997 awards

are now beingaccepnxLTbeRxd Foun-

dation plans to award grants totaling

$1.3 million to another 25 finalists.

Applications are due Jan. g, 1997 at

5:00pm.. and can beobtained fiomthe
Innovations Program Web site: httpy/
ksgwwwJtarvartledu/innovat/, or by
calling g00r/22-804.

Five counties selected as
finalists in awards program



We avon't take offense!
Tell us ifyou like us!

Tell us if you hate us! But just tell us!
We want COUNTYNEWS to reflect your needs and interests. And the best way forus to do that is to hear

from you about what you want to see or not see in COUNTYNEWS.
So, please take a moment to fillout our survey and either fax or mail itto: County News, 440 First St., N.W.,

Washington, DC 20001-2080; fax: 202/393-2630.

You can also access the survey at our Internet site: http://www.naco/news/news.htm

COUNTY NEWS Readers Survey
About your readership and opinions of COUNTY NEWS

1. How many of the last 4 issues of COUNTYNEWS have you read or looked
through?
Cl 4of4 0 I of4 0 3of4 0 none CI 2of4 Cl have notyetreceived4issues

2. How thoroughly do you read a typical issue of COUNTY NEWS?
0 do not read 0 read about I/2
0 skim only 0 read about 3/4
Cl read about I/4 0 read all or almost all

3. How many other people (besides you) usually read or look through your copy of
COUNTYNEWS?
0 none 01 0 2 03 CI4 CI5ormore

4. Which COUNTY NEWS columns do you read regularly (3 out of 4 issues)?
(please check all that apply)

0 News From the Nation's Counties 0 County Services News
CI NACo On the Move 0 Membership News
0 Notices 0 Job Market
0 Research News 0 none of these
0 NACo Services News

5. Should the followingsubjects get more, about the same, or less coverage in
future issues of COUNTY NEWS? (please check one box on each line)

~l

CI 0 CI

0 0 CI

0 0 0
0 0 0
CI 0 0
0 0 C3

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

federal legislation
state legislation
profiles of county officials
profiles of county programs
how-to articles
solid waste management

'nformationprocessing
financial management
personnel management
legal issues

product news
technology

6. Are the articles in COUNTYNEWS generally ... (please circle one rating on each line)
too long 5 4 3 2 I too short
too detailed 5 4 3 2 I not detailed enough

more tables and charts 5 4 3 2 I fewer tables and charts

7. Would you prefer COUNTYNEWS to have ... (please circle one rating on each line)
more photos/illustrations 5 4 3 2 I fewer photos/illustrations

Dade County, Fla.—
In January 1995, Dade
County was the site ofSu-

per BowlXXIX.Toem-
phaslzc thc Inlpoftancc,
availabiTity and conve-
nience of public trans-

portation for the Super
Bowl, the Metm-Dade Transit
Agency created the Super Bowl
Transit Token.lie token campaign
effectively increased the use ofpublic
transportation during this event. More
than 23,000 people used mass tmnsit
for this event, which is six times the
normal mass transit ridership for sta-

dium events.

Chester County, Pa.—'Ihe "Cir-
culation Handbook " was developed

by the Chester County Planning Com-
mission as a reffxcnce guide for plan-
ners, engineers and elected officials.
Thc handbook addfesstu various top-
icsrelating totheintegrationofianduse
and nsportauon planning and ex-

plainsrelevantlegislation,policies,de-
sign tandanls and~ matters.

The manual is used on a daily basis by
commission stafftoanswer~
tion-related questions, and is used to
assist in the review of land develop-
ment proposals, the development of
ordinand and the review ofmunici-
pal comprehensive plans.

W~rCounty, N.Y.—In
1995, the Westchester County Depait-
ment ofT~OO faced the chal-

lenge of introducing whee@hair-ac-

cessible buses to its bus fleet. In re-

sponse to this, the department devel-

oped the "How to Ride"
video and cable advertising Io

disabled passengers

transition fiomaiatralmt to
mute bus service,

llltcgmtion.
designed to create a

of
among current passenger .

York County, Vm —To
mote and encourage the use

cling as an alternative form of
portation, YorkCounty, with
of a Bicycle Advisory
developed the Comprehensive
cycle Program. The two major
of the plan are to get bicycle
builtor designated, and to get
to use them, especially for
ing purposes. The committee
sponsored and led bike rides,

claimed May as Bicycle
sored "Bike to Work" weeks,

chased bike racks for public
buses and created Bicycle
Kits for public school teachers.

Maricopa County, Ariz.—
County

portation has a new outreach
alulcd at scfuof cltlzcns. lllc
Safety Program for Seniors,
after the School Safety Pmgram,

cuseson issues pertinent to

retirement community, including
zona trailic law. Additional topim

niors can learn about are

safety,golfcart safety

(Hats ajar was compged by
Beantstee, research assistant.)
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UPREME COURT f...,...
for folks out here to watch."

Since 1992, there have been three

decisions finding three difFerent

statutes unconstitutional, not
those statutes violated indi-

rights, but because the court
that they intruded into an area of

power rather than federal power.
The Justice Department, which de-

the Brady Bill,did not object to
Supreme Court hearing the ~

appeals courts are currently in
1 over its constitutionality. In

the 5th U.S. Circuir Court of
becamethefirstappellatecourt

lied the Brady Billunconstitutional.
other circuit courts have upheld

gun control law.

The law requires afive-day waiting
before purchasing a handgun

law enforcement

officers

a "reasonable effort"during that
to check on the buyer to see

person has a felony record
ofmental illness or drug use.

Since its inception, 102,000 gun
have been denied under the

Bill.
In the 5th Circuitdecision, Judge E.

Jolly of Jackson, Miss. wrote,

conclude that by imposing these

on local officials whose oifices
duties are defined by state statutes,

has tmtsgessed the Tenth
principle that it may not

legislative processm
the states by directly compelling

to enact and enforce a federal

pmgram.
Mack said the law angered resi-

his other duties.
Printz has said the law was an ex-

ample ofWashington increasingly ask-

ing local officials to do more with less.

The 9th Circuit Court ofAppeals
upheld the Brady law, saying the
sheriffs were directed to "serve for a
temporary period as law enforce-
ment functionaries in canying out a
federal program."

The law requires a national in-
stant-check system to be in place by
November 199g, when local offi-
cials would then not have to do back-
ground checks.

Solicitor General Drew Days, in a

brief filed to the Supreme Court, says
it's an "important federal statute di-
rected at one ofthe most serious issues

of public safety cmrently facing the
nation, the epidemic ofgun violence."

Elections, judges,voting righ
On Oct. g, the court heard Vicky

Lopez vs. Monterey County (Calif.).
The case concerns elections, judges
and voting rights.

Monterey County adopted an at-

largeelectionplanformunicipal court
judges, but failed to obtain preap-
proval of the plan as required by
Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act,
according to a recent article in Pre-

view, a publication of the American
Bar Association (ABA).

The plan was chaUenged byLatino
voters, and ultimately, a California
federal district court ordered
Monterey County to implement at-

large judicial elections despite the

county's failure to secure Section 5

preapproval. The Supreme Court is

asked to decide if the district court

had the authority to mandate adop-

tion of an unapproved electoral

scheme, particularly one that man-

dates at-large voting.
According to the ABA, hearing

the case gives the Supreme Court the

opportunity to clarify whether the

court's priorrulings thatdistrictcourts

should not permit elections under an

"unprecleared" at-large voting sys-

tem are affected in any way by its

recent rulings circumscribing the use

of race-based districts.
It's also an oppornuuty to spell out

the Judimal gmdehnes apphcable to

court-ordered election plans in Voting

Rights Actcases, especially when there

has been no judicial determination ofa

Section 5 violation, but a locality seeks

to implement an unprecleared voting
law change.

TheSuptemecourt's decision on the~ County case could be handed

down any time between late Novem-

ber to the end of the term next summer.

The Fourth Amendment:
Urueasonable scarc handseizure

Several years ago, on a summer

night inBryan County, Okla, JillBmwn
was a passenger in a truck that ran from

a roadblock set up by a deputy sheriff
and a reserve deputy sheriff. After the

tmck stoppe4 she was handcuffed

while facedown on the ground. She

claims she was injured by the reserve

deputy sherif, who has amisdemeanor

conviction for assault and battery and

traffic violations.
On Nov. 5, the Supreme Court

will hear Bryan County Board of
Commissioners vs. Jill Browse

The court will have to decide
whether the Constitution imposes li-
abilityon the county fora single hiring
decision that is in line with state law,
since Oklahomaonly forbidsthe hiring
of individuals with felony records.

Photo by Tract Dove

(I-r) NACo President Michael Ilightowe, Immediate Past President Doug Bovin, First Vice President
Betty Lou Ward and Executive Director Larry Naake, members ofNACo's delegation to Taiwan, admire
the sign welcoming them to the Asian nation. During the September visit, the delegation discussed the
possibility of increased trade between Taiwan and the United States with their Taiwanese counterparts.
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PEOPLE HERE VOTE EOR US.
When county officials elect a deferred compensation

administrator, the vote always goes to the one that offers the

most for county employees.

tI.s
f

LI

For more than 5,200 jurisdictions, PEBSCO is the

undisputed leader, and the exclusive plan administrator for
the National Association of Counties. Administering in excess

of $2.5 billion in program assets for over 221,000 public
employees and 2000 participating NACo jurisdictions.

Our story is told in a new booklet called, "How To Select

The BEST Deferred Compensation Program." It's yours free when

you call 1-800-545-4730. It'ltell you exactly how, and why,
we'e become the favorite elected representative of county
government.

Ils

Proving, once again, that when
government officials cast their votes
for program administration, we win by
a landslide
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Qne-stop service marks Neighborhood Place g
By Rose Nett What's in a

Jefferson County, Ky. Name?
"Ineed to see someone," the young

woman explained nervously.
As she spoke, she twisted her

hands and paced, ignoring empty
chairs in the attractive waiting mom
at Neighborhood Place Ujima, a

unique source of services for people
who live in a densely populated sec-

tion ofJefferson County, Ky.
Sylvia Johnson, administrator of

Neighborhood Place Ujima, under-
stood that "Betty"was afraid. Afraid
for her children. Afraid she would
not make it through another day.
Afraid she was losing control ofher
life. Afraid she would give up.

In a calm and fiiendly manner,

Sylvia invited the young woman to

accompany her to a private area for
an assessment interview.

"Iwalk a lot," Sylvia noted later,
"and ifI see someone who's been

waiting a while or someone agitated
like Betty, I get involved."

Sylvia's attitude exemplifies that

of the 50 staff fmm nine agencies

who work collaboratively under one

roof.
Their goal is to provide a new

system of community support to a

targeted area whose poverty rate is

36 percent, triple that ofthe county as

a whole.
Their vision is stable, healthy,

self-sufficient families who live in

safe neighborhoods and are part ofan

educated work force. Their method

is to help clients consider a whole
spectrum ofissues, identifystrengths,

and formulate goals to support them

in their progress toward self suffi-
ciency.

"I asked our human services de-

partment to develop an approach that
would make a difference forfamilies
and children in the long run," says

David L.Armstrong, who has served

as chief executive officer of
Kentucky's most populous county
since 1990. Neighborhood Place is

dramatically changing the nature,

I

.I

structure and delivery of human ser-

vices in our community, thanks to a

broad-based collaborative effort ini-
tiated in early 1993."

County Judge/Executive Arm-
strong and his colleagues on Fiscal

Court plan for a total ofeight Neigh-
borhood Places and several satellites

to provide access to every resident of
the county by 1998.

After only six months of opera-

tion, Neighborhood Place Ujimawas

regularly seeing 800 clients each

month. Fully a quarter of the people
who come in each month are new to

the center. Like Betty, many have no

appointment, but know what they
need.

"I'e been in the hospital and I'm
not supposed to go back to my job
yet," Betty told Sylvia. "My two

school-age children have been liv-
ing withmy mother whileI'e been

sick, and missed a lotofschool. She
can't keep them anymore. I need to
see someone today!"

"One of our theiapists will see

you today," the administrator reas-

sured her, "but, please, could you
tell me a bit more about the hospital,

your children and your job first."
Further inquiry revealed that

while she had been hospitalized for
a medical problem, Betty had missed

a rent payment. She also was lowon

food, but qualified for food stamps.

Having key service providers a

quick walk from the intake area,

Sylvia arranged emergency rental
assistance and enrolled Betty in the

food stamp program. Then Sylvia
introduced Betty to a therapist who
met with her new client briefly the

same day and scheduled a follow-
up appointment a week later in

Betty�'s

home, to get a fullpicture of
Betty's home situation.

In addition to financial, housing
and mental health services, each

Neighborhood Place also offers
health, juvenile, job search, school-
related, and child and adult protec-
tive services. Each emphasizes pre-
vention, community education and

family self-sufficiency.
Unique features of Jefferson

County's Neighborhood Place in-
clude:

~ A single point of access and,
with client permission, one entry
form to be shared among all service
providers. A client never repeats a

single piece of information.
~ Clientsasfullpartners inplan-

ning, completing and evaluating ser-

vices. Clients are integrally involved
in every step of the process.

~ Providers as participants in in-

tegrated service teams working to-

ward

specific

clien-identified goals.

Because they can communicate
about clients'oals and progress,
providers —not families —make

any adjustments necessary to facili-
tate coordination of services.

~ Community councils composed

solely ofpeople who liveor work in
the targeted area help hire staff and

shape the delivery of services.

Those most familiar with the

neighborhood and its needs have

significant influence on the center's

operations. As one grass roots leader

explained, "The planning here is

not just by people in suits."
The Neighborhood Place con-

cept (its supporters insist it is an

idea, not a place) did not spring to

life overnight or in a vacuum. Be-

ginning in January 1993, several

hundred service providers, business

and community leaders, and clients

participated in a series of brain-

storming sessions convened by
Jefferson County.

The group, now called the Com-

munity Collaboration Forum, first
developed a vision ofa community
in which a seamless service deliv-

ery system nurtures young fami-
lies. Then they designed strategies

and action steps to implement it.

A significant catalyst for shared

work toward a shared vision was

the Kentucky Education Reform Act
of 1990(KERA), whichestablished

school-based Family Resource Cen-

ters and Youth Service Centers as

pointsofentry forfamiliesandchil-
dren with a variety of needs.

Staff at these new centers were

quickly stymied by the fact that

although most families articulated

several problems, few agencies were

prepared to address more than one

What Is Neighborhood Place?
Neighborhood Place is not one place, but a network of

multiservice centers throughout Louisville and Jefferson County,
Ky. Closely linked with schools, the centers provide community
residents a single access point to an array of services where they

live. These services include the following:

~ Financial Assistance: Aid to Families with Dependent
Children (AFDC)

Food Stamps
Emergency Assistance

~ Mental health assessment

~ Employment referrals

~ Health services: Women, Infants and Children Program(WIC)
Well Child Checkups
Immunizations

~ Counseling
~ Child welfare services
~ Linkage with other programs, such as Community-Oriented

Policing and housing services

Jefferson County (Ky.)Judge/Executive David Armstrong (center) at the opening ofthe Ujima Neighborhood
Place in western JeiTerson County, Ky.

The Community Council
foreach Neighborhood Place
selects the name fortheir cen.

ter. In this case, the Commu-
nity Council called its Neigh-
borhood Place "Ujirna," a

Kwansaa term that means
"collective work and respon.
sibility to build and keep our
community together, to make
our brothers'nd

sisters'roblems

our problems, and
to work and solve them to-

gether." The Community
Council's selection of
"Ujima" is a wonderful re-

flection of the spirit ofNeigh-
borhood Place.

problem at a time. Even pareaa

with cars and child care were rut

ragged trying to pursue referral>

staff and families agreed were ap.

propriate. However, with its uniqw

mix of many services customize)

for a given geographic area, Neigh.

borhood Place has made the KERti

mandate both workable and mett-

ingful.
As "devolution" requires )oct)

governments to assume more tmd

more financial and programmati<

responsibilities, the Neighborhtmd

Place approach makes good sexist

on many levels
It clearly increases the capacity

of a community to meet its out

needs. Fragmentation and duplici

tion are reduced and the system

itself is more accountable. Ages

cies which traditionally compete)

for the same dollar have set asidt

Jurts<hctional issues to maxtnutt

resources and serve clients mott

effectively. Clients like the aim

approach and staff are reaping high

levels of job satisfaction.
In short, the dramatic trans(a

mation in human services

about by Neighborhood Place dern

onstrates how a local unit of
ernment can provide extensive

ership to prepare for increased u

sponsibility and increased

nity decision making.
The concept has garnered

share of attention from national

ganizations and foundations.

EdnaMcConnellClark
for example, has commi

$ 140,000 and major technical

sistance to Neighborhood

Ujima as part ofa broad initiativt

redesign the delivery of servicet

protect children from abuse

neglect.

(For more information
Neighborhood Place please

or call Katy Schneider,

director, Jefferson County

ment for Human Services,

Barret Ave., Louisville, KY

502/574-6022.)
(Nett ts adnumstrative

for the Jefferson County (Ky )

panment for Human Services )
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retary-treasurer; and Chris
Hardnett, community develop-
ment director for DeKalb County,
Ga., as NACCED's representa-
tive on the NACo Board ofDirec-
tors.

NACCED also presented its
annual awards of excellence at
the meeting. Allegheny County,
Pa. was recognized for its
Carnegie Retirement Residence,
which the county built in partner-
ship with a private developer.

An abandoned school building
that had stood vacant for 15 years
was converted into 59 units that
are affordable for elderly citizens
with incomes below 60 percent of
the area median income. The $4.4
millionproject was financed with
HOME funds and low-income

housing tax credits.
Two counties received an

award in the community develop-
ment category. Clark County,
Nev. was recognized for its
REACH OUT Learning Center.

This child care facility, which
was financed with CDBG funds
and developed in collaboration
with the city of Las Vegas, can
accommodate 100 youth and in-
fants who are HIV-positive. The
second community development
recipient was Washington
County, Ore. for its Multi-Ser-
vice Facility Project.

This project involved the con-
struction of a "one-stop shop" so-

cial service facilityto house many
of the activities of the Commu-
nity Action Organization, includ-

~ develop the infrastructure to
attract businesses to the area

~ provide child care facilities
for business employees

~ construct
affordable�housin

near major employment centers,
and

~ expand public transportation
routes for employees in the in-
dustrial park.

Federal and state funding
sources (including CDBG and the
HOME Program), county general
funds, and private contributions
were strategically targeted to the
various program components.

To date, more than 1,000 new
jobs have been created in the
Riverport/Rivergreen area as a

result of the county's economic
revitalization strategy.

ing emergency shelter programs,
child care, a rent and heating as-

sistance program, a self-suffi-
ciency program, and a transitional
housing program.

Funded by CDBG and private
contributions, the multi-service
facilitybrings many services into
one easily accessible place and
facilitates efforts to coordinate
service delivery, thereby provid-
ing comprehensive intervention.

Jefferson County, Ky. received
the economic development award
for the Riverport/Rivergreen
Project.

The county has undertaken a

four-pronged strategy to attract
new business to this area, with a

particular focus on invigorating
an industrial park:

By Haron N. Battle
associate legislative director

Developing and preserving af-
e housing; financing eco-
development with bonds,
unity Development Block

ts (CDBG) and other re-
developing a continuum

care to combat homelessness;
revitalizing neighborhoods
commercial areas were
g the workshops that par-

ts attended during the 21st
ual Community and Eco-

Development Conference.
conference was sponsored by

's affiliate, the National
on for County Commu-

and Economic Development
CCED).

In addition to NACo, the con-
nce was cosponsored by

Parish, La. and the city
Kenner, La.
At the NACo Community and

Development Steering
meeting, chaired by

Bend County (Texas) Com-
Grady Prestage, mem-

were briefed on an array of
development tools and

, including assistance to
terprises; Small Business

on and locally fi-
business loan programs;
as an economic develop-

strategy; appropriate use of
ves to attract and retain

; and the use of federal
in rural and small, as

as urban counties.
NACo Housing Subcommittee

William E. Hanna, Jr.,
a new initiative, Pro-

vity Housing, he success-
sponsored in the Montgom-

County (Md.) Council that
facilitate development of
ntial units in commercial

industrial zones with a re-
ent that 35 percent of
units be affordable for

ng people making modest

VOTER ACCESS /o p g.
ties to assess physical accessibil-
ity under ADA is to check the
following(This should not be used
as an exhaustive list.):

~ Determine ifa person with
a disability is able to get from a

nearby public transportation stop
(if one exists) or from public
parking to an accessible en-
trance. This review involves
making sure that there are acces-
sible curbs and sidewalks for
wheelchairs.

~ Ensure there is appropriate
signage designating the accessible
entrance.

~ Ensure that there is an ac-
cessible route from the entrance
to the polling station.

~ Establish a voting process
enabling persons with disabili-
ties to vote using their own capa-
bilities.

~ Verifythat an accessible exit
route back to public transporta-
tion (if it is available) or to the
public parking lot exists.

~ Train staff on how to greet
and offer assistance to voters with
disabilities.

Developing creative voting
procedures can give counties flex-
ibility to achieve accessibility at
polling places over time.

Davidson County, Tenn. al-
lows persons with disabilities to
vote during the "early voting"
period if their precinct has an in-
accessible voting site. All early
voting sites have been approved
for accessibility.

In addition, Davidson County
worked with the state legislature to
secure a change in state law reduc-

ing the paperwork for persons with
disabilities wanting to vote at the

main office on election day iftheir
ownprecinctisnotaccessible. Once
the precinct becomes accessible, a

person with a disability votes at his
precinct.

Modifyingyour local procedures

may help you to achieve voting
access with little or no cost. Work-
ing with the school board, Monroe
County, N.Y. adopted a policy to
close schools on election day (and

the same nght to a secret ballot
afforded to other Texas voters.

Prior to the court's ruling, voters
with vision impairments had to be

assisted by election judges when
they cast their ballot. The court di-
rected the Texas secretary of state

to work with voters with vision
impairments to come up with a cre-
ative solution. Texas is still strug-
gling with this issue. Ifyourcounty
has had success with this issue,
please call the NACo Americans
withDisabilities ActHotline at 703/
533-9060. The hotline would be
delighted to share working solu-
tions in County News.

For more information about
Davidson County's work, includ-
ing its ADAsensitivity training for
polling officials and its collabora-
tive work with private businesses,
contact Michael McDonald, Admin-
istrator/Register At-large, Davidson
County Election Commission, 700
Second Ave. South, Room 153,
Nashville, TN 37202, 615/862-
8800.

For more information about
Monroe County's innovative work,
contact Betsy Relin, Democratic
election commissioner, or Ronald
Starkweather, Republican election
commissioner, at 716/428-4550.

For more information about the

League of Women Voters partner-
ship with Monroe County, contact
Judy Sandier, diversity director, at
716/244-6714.

This Chapter of the League of
Women Voters won an award from
the National Organization on Dis-
ability for its educational work
making voting accessible to per-
sons with disabilities.

In response to a request by
the League of Women Voters,
both candidates in the last county
executive election in Monroe
County captioned their advertis-
ing to make it accessible for per-
sons with hearing impairments.

(Forinfonnatian abour the ADA

Training and Technical Assistance
Project, call Margarer Rice, ADA
coordinator, at 703/533-9060.)

give teachers a working conference
day). The county then could use its
schools, which were already acces-
sible, as polling locations.

As Davidson County began to
move toward complete physical
accessibility at all polling loca-
tions, it used volunteer partner-
ships with the private sector to
achieve accessibility at a num-
ber of polling stations. In 1993,
50 of its 166 polling locations
were found inaccessible. Using
building plans from volunteer ar-
chitects and volunteer student
manpower from Vanderbilt Uni-
versity, Davidson County has
achieved accessibility at 27 of
these 50 locations.

Meanwhile, Monroe County,
working with several local groups,
including the League of Women
Voters, has achieved nearly 100

percent voting accessibility in its
towns and 92 percent voting acces-
sibility county-wide.

The County has worked with the
Center for Independent Living to
identify pre-existing accessible
places in city neighborhoods that
could serve as polling locations and
met with its town clerks to identify
similar locations in outlying areas.
Its numbers speak for the success of
these partnerships and represent
saved financial resources by using
pre-existing accessible locations.

Making sure that persons with
disabilitiescanvoteusing theirown
capabilities is also an important pri-
ority in Monroe County. To respond
to the needs ofpersons using wheel-
chairs, Monroe County is transform-
ing its fleet of voting machines to
make them accessible.

The county has adapted its vot-
ing machines to raise and lower so
that a person using a wheelchair can
vote by his or herself. This year, the
county converted 25 machines.

Finally, many state and local
governments are struggling with
how to serve persons with vision
impairments. In Lightbouni vs.

County ofEl Paso, Texas, lhe dis-
trict court concluded that persons
with vision impairments deserved

The conference included a

of distinguished speak-
including U.S. Representa-
WilliamJ. Jefferson (D-La.),

n Parish President Tim
who stressed the need to

on neighborhood revital-
n; and Jefferson Parish

Aaron Broussard, who
ized the need for counties

cities to work together as re-
in order to compete in a

economy.
At the annual business meet-

the membership elected the
wing NACCED officers:

Ward, community devel-
ent director for Tarrant
ty, Texas as president;

O. Terrell, an executive
in Jefferson Parish, La.,

vice president; Thomas R.
economic and community
ment director for San

County, Calif., as sec-

Photo by Beverly Schtotterbcck
0-r) NACo Board Member Gerry Hyland, Fairfax County, Va.
supervisor, welcomes the German Association of Counties
Immediate Past President Otto Neukum and members of his
delegation to Hyland's "Annual Lobsterfest," a fundraising tradition
in the Northern Virginiacounty. The Lobsterfest was the firststop
in a series ofvisits, late last month, for Neukum and his 12-member
delegation, hosted by NACo President Michael Hightower.

Counties share economic development successes
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New initiativeto support public health system co

The National Association of
County and City Health Officials
(NACCHO), in partnership with
the University of Washington
School ofPublic Health and Com-
munity Medicine, has begun a

new, four-year project entitled,

Turning Point: Collaborating for
a New Century in Public Health.

Funded by the W.K. Kellogg
and Robert Wood Johnson foun-
dations, this initiative aims to
transform and strengthen the pub-
lic health infrastructure in the

United States so that states, local
communities and their public
health agencies can respond to
the challenge of protecting and
improving the public's health in
the 21st century.

In many state and local juris-

dictions, significant changes are
occurring in medical care and
public health delivery systems that
pose both threats and opportuni-
ties for maintaining and improv-
ing the health of communities.
Local governments, and in par-

By Kathleen Rouse
special correspondent

Six county pmjects breaking new
ground in energy research and tech-

nology transfer have received nearly
$ 1 million in U.S. Department of
Energy (DOE) funding for 1997,

thmugh a program administered by
the Urban Consortium Energy Task
Force (UCETF) of Public Technol-

ogy, Inc. (PTI), a non-profit technol-

ogy organization ofNACo, thelnter-
national City/County Management
Association and the National League
of Cities.

~ Barnstable County, Mass. was

recognized forbeing a leader in iden-

tifying energy- and cost-saving op-
portunities for local governments in
a deregulated electric-utility market.
The county will conduct a national
conference on competitive franchis-
ing to disseminate information, ex-
perience and resources that help lo-
cal governments exercise the options
available to them through franchise
power. (Contact: Margaret Downey,
508362-2511.)

~ Chittenden County, Vt. is at-

tempting to decentralize generating
systems that supply electricity to a

group ofbuildings, while addressing
institutional capacity and the support
needed for implementation of a bio-
mass district energy system. (Con-
tact: Anhur Hogan, 802/658-3004.)

~ Yolo County, Calif., having
worked in partnership withother local

governments to accelerate the rate of
methane gas generation in landfifis
maximizing its capture, wiU evaluate

those technologies and develop guide-
lines for their application. (Con/acr:
Ramin Yazdani, 916r757-5567. )

~ Combining telecommuting and
job-retraining centers is the focus of
a project underway in Hennepin
County, Minn.The pmjectpromotes
partnerships between local govern-
mentsandprivatebusiness, and brings
urban jobs to suburban neighbor-
hoods. (Contact: John Mclaughlin,
612/348-8912.)

Shared research and technology
transfer are two other UCETF core

topics thatMetm-Dade County, Fla
and Montgomery County, Md.have
addressed through their pmjects.

Metro-Dade County willhold a

regional conference and design
competition to discuss aspects of
sustainability and energy efficiency,
targeting users, architects, builders,
regulators and researchers. (Con-
tact: Victor Monzon-Aguirre, 305/
375-4460.)

Montgomery County willdevelop
a CD-ROM version of its energy
design guidelines, providing a trans-

ferable package for energy-efficient
building design. (Contact: Paul
Tseng, 301/217-6071.)

Thirteen city projects were also

chosen to receive funding. A total of
56 proposals were submitted.
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Many things have changed since we opened in 1965.

The need for help from the business community hasn'.
To find out how you can help, call your local Head Start.

Nurture the future
BE A HEAD START VOLUNTEER

DOE dollars awarded to county energy projects

ticular, their elected officiah,
have a vested interest in the out-

comes of such changes. Ifprop.
erly implemented, public health
system reform can significantf)
reduce costs and increase effec-
tiveness ofservices related to pro-
tecting and improving the public'i
health.

The effectiveness of future pub-

lic health systems depends on the

ability of states and communities to

form strong collaborative relation.

ships across stakeholder groups,
both public and private. With this is

mind, Turning Point: Collaborating
for a New Century in Public Healrfr

willserve as a catalyst for the devel-

opment ofthese innovative partner-

ships at the state and local level,

bringing together elected officials,
community groups, public health

departments, businesses, managed

care organizations, hospitals sail

other health care providers.
Due to the large scope of thii

program, two National Program
Offices (NPO) have been estab-

lished. NACCHO willserve as ths

NPO for the local level and thi

University ofWashington's School

of Public Health will serve as thi

NPO for the state component. Thi

role of the NPos willbe to providh

technical assistance to state and lo-

cal participants, including locaUJ

tailored training programs which

willfocus on key elements for ths

development and maintenance of

successful partnerships. Primsif
areas of training willfocus on sys-

tems and policy change, evalua-

tion, and leadership development,

as well as issues concerning qualir)

assurance, accountability and stan-

dards.

To complement the in-kind ben-

efits oftechnical assistance and sup-

port, state and local partnershipi
will receive some grant monies ts

facilitate their participation in thi

project. In addition, awards ranging

from $20,000-$ 100,000 will be

granted to local-level participasrr

upon the successful completion of

the project (per eligibility require-

ments and other conditions as es-

tablished by a national advisorf

committee).
In early October, a program an-

nouncement willbe sent to all local

county governments and man)

others at the state and local level

that will provide an overview of

the program's purpose, goals asd

eligibility guidelines. Interested

groups are encouraged to auesil

one of the applicant workshops,

which will be held on Nov. 6 is

Chicago, Ill.and Nov. 8 in Wash-

ington, D.C. Letters of intent from

state and local applicants are dss

Jan. 31, 1996. For additional iii-

formation on this initiative, pfesss

refer to the forthcoming program

announcement.
(Nore: Those who do nor rs

ceive a program announcems«

may request one from NACCH0

via fax: 202/783-1583 or
e-muff'pointInaccho org )
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which rose and fell on their collec-
ave economic fortunes.

Imagine, as well, that this treaty
utso established a supra-North
American state, with its own Con-

pess, agencies, legislation and regu-

lus ons.

Not likely to happen. right? Per-

t<ups not on this side ofthe Atlantic.
But in Europe, that's exactly the

ruse. I

The 15-member nations of the

Furopean Union (EU), headquar-

tcred in Brussels, have agreed to
Fhase out their currencies begin-

'ing in 1999. Gone willbetheGer-
man mark, the French and Belgian
franc, the Italian lira ... all going the

way ofthe Confederate dollar. They
will be replaced entirely in 2002
with the "Euro" dollar, a currency
already in play on the Continent.

The EU's monetary reform is

but one piece of a larger endeavor,
iutended to accomplish peacefully
what has eluded Europe for centu-
ries —economic and politicalunion.
Already the barriers are beginning
to fall.

Crossing Europe from Germany
to Holland to Belgium is as easy as

ririving from Maryland to Virginia
to North Carolina. No border check-
pints. No passports needed in ei-
ther place. And in the airports. If
)ou're a citizen of an EU member
itute, you stroll to the baggage area
unimpeded. Otherwise, there's a

itop at passport control before pro-
ceeding to your luggage.

By far, the EU and its ramifica-
tious for local European govern-
ments was the most intriguing por-
tion of my two-week trip to Ger-
many, as guest of the Deutscher
Landkreistag (DLT), or the Ger-
man Association of Counties.

The DLT maintains an active
iuterest in the EU's Committee of
Regions (CoR), a recently estab-
lished institution (1994), intended
to give Europe's local and regional
iovernments a say in the policies
that affect them —policies, which
iu many instances, they are obliged
io carry out. For American county
ufficials, the latter must sound very
familiar.

CoR, a222-memberbody, meets
five times each year. Germany,
France, Italy and the United King-
rium (Great Britain and Northern
Ireland) have the largest represen-
talion, with each allotted 24 repre-
tuutatives. On the other end of the
male stands Luxembourg. Ithas six
tupresentatives.

With a few exceptions, all mem-
lzrs are directly elected regional
(sate and county) or local politi-
duas. Official EU literature says:
'Through their opinions, these
mumbers bring their knowledge of
rigly life in Europe's cities and re-
puns [counties] and their concrete
iuggestions on improving EU poli-
ties to the other EU institutions in
Brussels."

The Treaty of European Union,
tlto known as the Maastrict Treaty,
tuquires that CoR be consulted on

works in the areas oftransport, tele-
communications and energy infra-
structure; education and youth; cul-
ture; public health; and, economic
and social cohesion. The latter,
closely linked with local level fund-
ing through the EU.

During my visit, I traveled to
Brussels withmy German host, Rolf
Derenbach, DLT director of inter-
national relations, to observe the
German delegation as itprepared to
attend a CoR plenary session.

Like Washington, D.C., Brus-
sels is a city of embassies and lob-
bying organizations. The DLT
maintains an office there, in con-
junction with other German local
government associations —the
Eurocommunalle —as does the
Bavarian State Association ofCoun-
ties.

Brussels, noted for its charm,
and home to hundreds ofsmall shops
selling the famous Belgian choco-
late and lace, is also —so my Brus-
sels'osts informed me —home to
one of the most corrupt govern-
ments in Europe, at least by Ger-
man standards. "You wait six
months to get a phone installed,
unless you know someone," claimed
Dieter Leiss, from the Bavarian State
Association of Counties. "It's like
the Mafia."

Belgium itself is significantly
divided between French and Flem-
ish-speaking sections. As one wit-
ness to this division, the country'
association ofprovinces (local gov-
ernments similar to counties) split
into two associations one year ago,
each representing a distinct geo-
graphical section of the country,
roughly demarcated by the domi-
nant language group.

However in Brussels, it is unity,
not division that EU supporters
dream of, even when addressing
potentially thorny issues such as

adopting a common position on
agriculture or rural development.

That was the mission of a CoR
working group which met the day
before CoR's plenary session to d is-
cuss the adoption of a policy on
rural development.

The approximately 20-member
committee, which included repre-
sentatives from the larger EU na-

tions, was presented with a "work-
ing paper," prepared by the CoR
staff as a starting point for discus-
sion. Almost immediately, mem-
bers began debating the definition
of "rural," with member-nation
representatives citing their own
country's demographic parameters
as the proper cutoff point.

'eanwhile,a French delegate
shifted the group's focus by assert-

ing that agriculture was declining
with more and more people turning
from the farm life. A UK delegate

countered, claiming agriculture
wasn't declining, only becoming
more efficient and less labor-inten-
sive. And so it went.

In the end, the working group
members mostly agreed that they
wanted to preserve rural lifestyles

GERMANYI p
summon to all three nations —one issuesrelatedtotransEuropeannet-'nd prevent the exodus of young

people from rural areas, probably
through increasing tourism and at-

tracting high-tech companies to di-
versify the rural economy. Despite
the translator booths and head-

phones in the room, the discussion
felt very much like one from the

States. And at the very end, they
sent the paper back to the staff for
more work.

The next day's plenary session,

Sept. 19, was closed to everyone
but elected officials. Otto Neukum,
retired landrat, or county executive,
and outgoing DLT president, is a

CoR member. Afterwards, he
briefed other members of the Ger-

man delegation on the session's
activities. Among the highlights was

an address by the former European
Commission President Jaques
Delors on the need for local govern-
ments to plan for and ease the way
for the forthcoming monetary union.

CoR also issued opinions ineight
specific areas, including ones that
dealt withsustainabledevelopment,

environmental pmtection (and fund-

ing) and water policy.
In the face of"union," the stakes

appear very high for Europe's re-

gional governments. While the EU
does send money to assist local gov-
ernments with implementing its
policy and willnot grant CoR mem-

bership to any but "democratically"
elected officials, the issue of local
control, at least from an American
viewpoint, is problematic at best.

Take for example, the issue of
voting in and eligibility for local
election. As of Jan. 1, 1996, EU
member nations needed to begin
implementing theprincipleof"non-
discrimination" in municipal (i.e.
local) elections. As explained by a

German county executive, Landrat
Franz Mueller, Rhein-Sieg Kreis,
the directive means that any citizen
of an EU member state, 23 years or
older, can vote in and run for local
office any where, anytime. You may
be a French citizen, but, ifyou so

Inside the EU Legislative Process
The EU decision-making process involves three EU instibi-

tionsi the European Council, the European Commission and the
European Parliament.

~ The European Council, more commonly known as the Coun-
cilofMhtisters, is comprised ofthe heads ofstate ofall the member
countries. Its presidency rotates between the member states every
six months. It acts in s co-decisionmsking capacity with the
European Parliament.

~ The European Parliament is s 626-member body. Ita mem-
bers are directly elected for five-year terms by the citizens ofEU
member states. Representation is proportional, rsnip'ng from 99
members forGermany —the largest number —to six members
for Luxembourg. Ithss legislative, budgetary snd administrative
oversight authority. Its membership also represents dose to 100
polificsl parties.

~ The European Commission (EC) isa 20-member body, nomi-
nated by EU states to serve five-year terms. The larger European
nations have two representatives each, while the others have one.
Don't be fooled by its size, though. The commission commands a

15,000-member staff. The commission is also the only body that
can introduce legislation for consideration by the parliament snd
the Council of Ministers.

chose, you may run for the landrat
of any county (kreis) in Germany.
Mueller, who holds aPhD in law, as

do many German county execu-
tives, would only smile wrylyat the

pfospecn
Any discussion of the EU and its

impact on local governments would,
however, be incomplete without a

look at the notion of "subsidiarity."
Subsidi arity is a principlenshrined
in the treaty establishing the EU,
and dear to the hearts of German
county officials as well. It main-
tains that decisions should be made

by those public authorities which
"stand as close to the citizen as

possible."
It is intended to protect all the

EU member states from unneces-

sarily remote, centralized decision
making. Practically speaking, it
appears to mean an elaborate,
labyrinthian decision-making pro-

cess, which may or may not, in the

end, honor the spirit of this inten-
tion. Regardless, the word popped
up frequently enough during my
German hosts'iscussions to leave
the impression that honored or not,
the principle of subsidiarity is the
best place for Europe's local gov-
ernments to hang their hats.

Given the international flavor
which spikes DLT's policy delib-
erations, it is not surprising to find
that the German Association of
Counties also maintains close rela-
tions with its European sister orga-
nizations, most formally through
the European Association of Re-

gions.
In part two of this report, we'l

give a snapshot of conditions in
Europe's othercounty governments
and learn more about the similari-
ties and differences between the
German and American county.

1900: 1,700 Negroes attend college.

1944: 40,000 Colored People attend college.

1970: 522,000 Blacks attend college.

1992: 1,393,000 African Americans attend college.

Still I rise.

UNITED NEGRO COLLEGE FUND
A mind is a terrible thing to tvaste.

These numbers may sound impressive, but there are still tens of thousands of
deserving students who can't afford to go to college. That's ivhere the United
Negro College Fund comes in. For more than 50 years, tve've been helping

bright, young students gct the education they need to fulfilltlteir dreams. But
there are still thousands more vvho need your support. Please give generously.
Because the bigger tliese numbers become, the better it is for all of us. Call I

800 332-UNCF.
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1) Willyou protect local
communities from unfunded
federal mandates?

President Clinton has taken action to protect
local communities. He signed the Unfunded
Mandate Reform Act of 1995, which protects

local communities by restricting Congress from

passing new mandates without identifying
sources of funding.

President Clinton also instituted an Execu-

tive Order thatprevents agency heads and other
members of his Administration fmm issuing

new federal regulations to state and local gov-
emments without allocating the necessary re-

sources to comply with them.

Too often, issuing unfunded mandatescom-

pounds the very problems they are intended to

solve. That's why President Clinton has acted

on behalf of local communities.

2) Do you expect new local taxes
to pay for big government
programs?

As President Clinton stated in his 1996

State of the Union address, "The era of big
government is over." Actingon many ofVice

BillClinton

President Gore's recommendations for "Re-

inventing Government," the Clinton Admin-
istration has reduced the size of the federal

work force by more than 200,000, abolished

300 costly and outdated programs and

By Doris Ward
Ssn Francisco County, Calif

iected county officials across the
k country have taken an active role

in the re-election campaign of
President BillClinton.

County officialwere active early in
the process, with over two hundred
county ofiidals being elected or sp-
pninted ss delegates to the Democratic
Convention. In Chicago, these county
delegates joined their democratic col-
leagues from across the country in nomi-
nating the Clinton-Gore ticket for s
second term. Daring the convention,
the National Democratic County Offi-
cials (NDCO) hosted a number ofwell-
attended events for the delegates, Cabi-
net officials, their fsmifles snd staffs.
The highlight for county officials wss
an appearance by NACo President
Michael Hightower with President
Clinton on the stage shortly after he

accepted the nomination and speeches

before the entire convention by Doris
Ward, president of NDCO and the
elected assessor from the County ofSsn
Francisco, snd President John Stroger
of the Cook County, BL Board ofCom-
missioners, the host county for the con-

'ention.
As we know, once the convention was

over, the hard work began. The Demo-

cratic National Committee and the
Clinton-Gore campaign have solicited
tbe views of county officials on how to
most successfully reach the electorate to
ensure the victory of the Clinton-Gore
ticket. County officials across the coun-

The Democratic
National Commi tfee
and the Clinton-Gore
campaign have
solicited fhe views of
county officials on
how to mosf
successfully reach
the electorate to
ensure the vicforyof
the Clinton-Gore
ticket.

try have worked with tbe coordinated
campaign organizations in each state to
help elect Democratic candidates at sll
levels ofgovernment. With a coordinated
strategy, sll Democratic ofIicisls benefit
from the strengths that each bring to the

campaign. During the two presidential
snd one vice presidential debates, county
offlidsis sponsored and attended debate

watch parties to raise funds for the indi-
vidual state coordinated campaigns.

As we move into the final weeks the

election, I am confident of the outcome

knowing that Democratic county offi-
cials, true grsssroots campaigners, have

played an important role in the Clinton-
Gore re-election effort.

(Ward is president of the IVationaf
Democratic County Officials and San

Francisco County, Calif. assessor).

County dems active in
Clintonloore campaign

pmjects, and has proposed to eliminate nearly
200 more.

We are also eliminating 16,000 pages of
unnecessary rules and regulations. Under
President Clinton's leadership, the federal
government is now the smallest it has been in

30 years.
President Clinton remains committed to

ensuring that the burden of government ser-

vices and programs is not borne out in higher
local taxes. To this end, he signed into law the

Unfunded Mandate Reform Act of 1995,

which requires Congress to reveal the cost of
federal mandates to state and local govern-
ments and to identify a source of funding to

cover associated costs.

In addition, President Clinton issued an

Executive Order requiring executive depart-

ments and agencies to provide funding forall
new federal mandates.

3) Who willpay when Medicaid
and health care dollars run out?

President Clinton willnot back down on

his commitment to preserve the federal guar-

antee for Medicaid. By remaining steadfast

on this issue, he is also protecting counties,

which too often bear the brunt of reduced

federal support. President Clinton's Medic-

aid plan protects states from unexpected costs

due to recession, inflation or demographic

changes by allowing dollars to followenroll-
ment changes.

The Clinton Administration proposal
would give states greater flexibility in pro-

gram operation and provider payment. Presi-

dent Clinton's plan would provide states with

the independence to establish managed care

plans and home- and community-based care

options without federal waivers as required

by current law.
President Clinton has already given 12

states the authority to develop their own

health care demonstration projects through

the Medicaid program. When all of these

demonstrations are in place, we will have

expanded Medicaid coverage for over 2.2

million previously uninsured people.

President Clinton remains committed to

working with states to ensure access to af-

fordable health care for all Americans. That

is why he supports the Kassebaum-Kennedy

billto stop insurance companies from cancel-

ing the health insurance of those who get sick

or denying coverage to those with pre-exist-

ing conditions.

4) What impact willfederal cuts
have on local crime prevention?

The Clinton Administration's efforts to

make government more efficient and cost-

effective have not reduced the federal contri-

bution to local law enforcement and crime

prevention efforts. In fact, President Clintoa
has increased federal support for local crime

prevention programs.
On Sept. 13, 1994, President Clinton signed

into law the toughest and smartest crime bill

in history, the Violent Crime Control and

Law Enforcement Act. This new law grants

funding for state and local authorities to con-

struct new prisons to house violent criminals,

The billalso provides funds forstates to crack

down on illegal immigration.
The Clinton crime bill places unprec-

edented emphasis on crime prevention. It is

adding 100,000 new police officers on the

streets ofour cities and towns —where they

are needed most.
The Clinton crime billalso bans nearly 19

types of deadly assault weapons and their

copies, taking them out of the hands of vio-

lent criminals. The president's crime billalso

significantly increases the level of funding

available to local and community organiza-

tions to run youth crime prevention pro-

gfallls.
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dor5) Willyou seek local input

before creating new government
programs?

President Clinton is working to create a

new partnership between Washington an<i

the communities and individuals ofthis coun- p

try. We need a new way of doing business in

which we try to create the conditions in which

peoplecanseizeopportunities forthemselves. leg

The president believes the federal govern-

ment should be a catalyst that encourages

churches, schools, communities, civic orga-

nizations and local elected officials to work

together to solve their problems. He is creat-

ing partnerships with local officials across

the nation to give them the tools they need to gui

strengthen their communities and neighbor-

hoods.
In such areas as improving education,

fightingcrime, building roads, turning public

housing into safe communities, and support-

ing empowerment zones, President Clintas

has worked with local school systems, police
Po'epartments,and city and county leaders ii

finding solutions that help people make thr

most of their lives. 3)
President Clinton remains committed to

empowering communities and neighborhoNts

by fostering cooperation between all levels of

government.
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Dole answers

I) Willyou protect local
communities from unfunded
iusndates?

Yes. Bob Dole believes America's fu-
iure rests with the states, counties, local
communities, and the people, not with a

federal government which has become too

large, too remote, and too unresponsive.
I'bat is why he has made the Tenth Amend-
ment one of the centerpieces of his cam-

paign. In fact, he carries a copy of this
Amendment with him at all times. As he

recently remarked: "I like to show it to

people as often as I can, to remind them
ibout this critical part of our Constitu-
uun."

That is why Bob Dole led the successful
effort to pass the Unfunded Mandates Re-

form Act in the new Republican Congress
is one of its first pieces of legislation. This
historic legislation willsharply curtail the
Congress'bility to impose costly, un-

funded federal requirements on state and

local governments. As President, Bob Dole
willcomplete the process, making the Tenth
Amendment once again an honored and

protected part of our constitutional free-

doms.

2) Do you expect new local taxes
lo pay for big government
programs?

No. As Majority Leader of the Senate,

Bob Dole has been a strong supporter of
legislation to return power to the states.

The Republican Congress has made a good
beginning, but more needs to be done to
move away from the "Washington knows
best,"one-size-fits-all approach to solving
the nation's problems. In a Dole Adminis-
tration, the Tenth Amendment will be a

guide to finding creative solutions to prob-
lems like crime and welfare that take into
account the rich diversity of our country
ind its people. The federal government
should work in partnership with the states

and counties, not as their adversaries. That
is why Bob Dole was such a strong sup-
porter of the Unfunded Mandates Reform
Act.

3) Who will pay when
o Medicaid and health care

dollars run out?
Medicaid reform is critical. The states

Bob Dole

must be given the opportunity to redesign
their programs without the heavy hand of
the federal government, so that they can

serve low-income families and the dis-

abled in a more efficient and effective
way, without increasing the tax burden

on the American people. As President,
Bob Dole willwork to increase access for
all Americans to private medical care by
enacting legislation to guarantee port-
ability, as well as giving states the flex-
ibilitythey need to manage the Medicaid
program to cover more people.

This year, Senator Dole voted for
the Health Insurance Reform Act, which
would end "job lock" by increasing
portability of health insurance, limit
exclusions for preexisting conditions, and

promote state flexibility by allowing
states to enact insurance reforms pro-
viding additional protection forconsumers
beyond the minimum requirements in the
Act.

Bob Dole also led to passage the Bal-
anced Budget Act of 1995, which would
have block-granted Medicaid to the states

to give them the flexibility they need to
enhance coverage and reduce wasteful
bureaucracy.

4) What impact will federal

cuts have on local crime
prevention?

Bob Dole strongly supports continued

federal assistance to state, county, and

local governments. He has also consis-

tently supported giving state, county, and

local governments flexibilityin their use

of federal law enforcement assistance.

For this reason, he has supported efforts

to transform the COPs program and the

categorical prevention programs into a

single law enforcement block grant to

ensure that the counties willreceive grants

directly from the federal government. In
addition, Bob Dole has supported truth-
in-sentencing grants, a portion of which
can be utilized by county governments

for the purpose of incarcerating violent
offenders.

5) Willyou seek local input
before creating new government
programs?

Yes. Bob Dole believes the Congress

should use the Tenth Amendment as a

guide to restrain Congress from exceeding

its own authority. As President, he will
closely examine proposed pieces of legis-
lation for any federal mandate they may
contain.

As President, he will insist that Wash-

ington recognize and learn from what

states, counties, and local communities
have to teach us. To institutionalize the

federal-state-local government partner-

ship, he will establish two new offices:
an Office of Governmental Reform en-

listing the best minds in state and local
government to identify what Washington
does well and what the states, counties,
cities, or private businesses might do

better; and a bipartisan Council ofAmeri-
can Governors, modeled after the Coun-

cil of Economic Advisors, designed to
infuse the federal establishment with the

same energy, creativity, and common
sense that so many of today's governors

bring to their task.

By Rebecca Jackson,
Jefferson County, Ky.

O
n Sept. 20, the DolelKemp
campaign announced the cre-
ation of tbe Executive Com-

mittee for Local Governmental Af-
fairs, to be chsired by Senator Dirk
Kempthorae (R-Idaho). The comrnit-
tee hss since ealisted 30 Republican
elected officials, 10 ofwhom are county
officials sad from America's most ex-

perienced ranks.
Tbe recruited county officials include

NACo President-elect Randy Johnson,
Jefferson County (Ky.) Clerk sad Na-

tional Conference ofRepublican County
OfficialsPresident Rebecca Jackson, Los
Angeles County (Calif.) Supervisor
Michael Aatoaovich, Harris County
(Texas) Judge Robert Eckels, sad Tulsa
County (Okla.) Clerk Joan Hastings,

Also, Westchester County (N.Y.)Ex-
ecutive Andrew O'ourke, Oakland
County (Mich.) Executive Brooks
Patterson, Mercer County (NJ.) Execu-

tive Robert Prunetti, Passaic County
(NJ.) Freeholder Norman Robertson
sad Shelby County (Tean.) Mayor Jim
Rout,

Along with forming this executive
committee, Sea. Kempthorne said,
"Bob Dole's commitment to local sad
state governments is apparent by his

designating the unfunded mandate
legislation as Senate Bill1. That num-
ber is reserved for the most important
billsad demonstrates Bob Dole's com-
mitmeat to relieve our nation's cities,
counties sad states from the burdens

aBob Dole and Jack
Kemp understand that
local people make
better decisions about
hoMfto meet their
communities'eeds
than the bureaucracies
in Washington."

Senator Dirk Kempthorne
(R-idaho)

placed on them by Congress.
"Bob Dole sad Jack Kemp under-

stand that local people make better
decisions about how to meet their com-
munities'eeds thsa the bureaucra-
cies in Washington, snd both mea are
staunch advocates of the 10th Amend-
ment sad states rights."

As s group, the campaign staff bss
included county Republican officials
in many conference calls, including
one with Jack Kemp. Specifically, they
are involved ia discussions on talking
points aad policy, snd help with media
sad various statewide election events.

Because this team is asking for par-
ticipation sad advice from local offi-
cials, we can already see the lines of
communication being established for
s dialogue with s Dole/Kemp Admin-
istration!

(Jackson is president of the Na-
tional Conference of Republican
County Officials and Jefferson
County, fly. clerk.)

Dole campaign links
, with RepUblican officials
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'GRICULTURE
AND RURAL AFFAnts

Chair
~ John Witt

Vice Chairs
~ Edna Bell, Commissioner

Wayne County, Mch

ENVIRONhIENT, ENERGY

Ami LANDUSE
Chair

Vice Chairs
~ Nancy Boxill,Commissioner

Fulton County, Ga

1996-1 997 Steering Gommittees vic~

's',]

Commissioner
Chouteau County,
Mont.
P.O. Box 459
Fort Benton, MT
59442-0459
Phone: 406/622-3631
Fax: 406/622-3631

Vice Chahs
~ ~ A. Bellnich

Chairman, County Commission
Morgan County, Ala
Phone: 205/351-4737 Fax: 205/351-4738

~ Gerald Hyland, Supervisor
Faiifax County, Va
Phone: 703/780-7518 Fax: 703/78O 1491

~ Ronald D. Kouchi, County Council Member

Kauai County, Hawaii
Phone: 808/241-6371 Fax: 808/241-6349

~ The Honorable Janet Porter
County Treasurer
Catron County, N.M.
Phone: 505/533-6384 Fax: 505/533-6334

COMMUNITYAND ECONOMIC

DEVELOPMENT
Chair
~ Tim Davis

County Executive
Summit County, Ohio
175 S. Main St., 8th FL

Akron, OH 44308-1314
Phone: 330/643-25 12

Fax: 330/643-2507

EMPLOYMENT
Chair
~ Peter McLaughlin

Commissioner
Hennepin County, Minn.
A-2400 Govern. Center
Minneapolis, MN
55487-0240
Phone: 612/348-3085
Fax: 612/348-8701 Peter

Vice Chairs
~ Melvin"Skip" Alston, Commissioner

Guilford County, N.C.
Phone: 919-275-7745 Fax: 910-373-3209

~ Penny Cameron, Commissioner

Kane County, IIL
Phone: 708/892-9535 Fax: 708/892-5680

~ Ellie Dumdi, Commissioner
Lane County, Ore.

Phone: 503/687-4203 Fax: 503/687-3803

~ Sylvia Poitier, Commissioner
Broward County, Fla.

Phone: 305/357-7002

Fax: 305/357-7295 or 708/232-9188

Phone: 313/224-0936 Fax: 313/224-2181

~ Albert Eisenberg, Supervisor
Arlington County, Va
Phone: 703/358-3130
Fax: 202/626-7365 or 703/358-7430

~ Mary Pearmine, Commissioner
Marion County, Ore.
Phone: 503/588-5212 Fax: 503/588-5237

~ Grady Prestage, Commissioner
Fort Bend County, Texas

Phone: 713/431-0555 Fax: 713/431-1947

~ Jane Hague
County Councilmember
King County, Wash.
516 Third Ave.,
Room 1200
County Courthouse
Seattle, WA98104
Phone: 206/296-1011
Fax: 206/296-0198

Jane

~ Ron Houseman, Clerk
Taney County, Mo.
Phone: 417/546-2241 Fax: 417/546-2519

~ Jean Michaels, Commissioner

Olmsted County, Minn.
Phone: 507/288-1599

Fax: 507/287-2693

~ Joel McTopy, Parish Council Member

St. John the Baptist Parish, La.

Phone: 504/652-6817 or 504/465-6346

Fax: 504/652-1710

HEALTH
Chair
~ Carolyn Meline

Comnussioner
Bannock County, Idaho
P.O. Box 4777
Pocatello, ID 83206
Phone: 208/236-721 1

Fax: 208/236-7013 Carolyn Meline

Vice Chairs
~ Beulah Coughenour, City-County Councilor

Indianapolis/Marion County, Ind.
Phone: 317/327-4242 or 317/787-1725

Fax: 317/327-4230

Phone: 404/730-8226 Fax: 404/730-8258

~ Katherine O'onnor Kuhn
Kent County, Mich.
Phone: 616/361-7834 Fax: 616/336-3598

HUMANSERVICES AND EDUCATION
Chair
~ James W.Scsrborough

Police Juror
Natchitoches Parish, La.
P.O. Box 164

Natchitoches, LA
71458-0164
Phone: 318/357-8273
Fax: 318/357-2208

Vice Chairs
~ Blanca Alvarado, Supervisor

Santa Clara County, Calif.
Phone: 408/271-8700 Fax: 408/298-8460

~ Doris Karloff,Chairman, B<L ofSupervisors

Saunders County, Neb.

Phone: 402/443-8101 Fax: 402/443-5010

~ E.B. Turner, Commissioner
Robeson County, N.C.
Phone: 910/671-3000 Fax: 910/671-3010

INTERGOVERNMENTALRELATIONS

Chair
~ Ricardo Solomon

County
Comnussion Chau

Wayne County, Mich.
600 Randolph St.

Detroit, MI48226

Phone: 313/2240900
Fax: 313/224-7781 Ricardo Solomon
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NACo Services and Publications
Finance and Administration

The Finance and Administration Depart-

ment provides a wide variety of support ser-

vices to NACo departments and personnel.

This department manages all financial, pay-

roll and accounting activities, human re-

sources, data information systems, adminis-

tration and mailing operations, and building
facility operations. On a daily basis, this

department provides services and assistance

to approximately 80 staff members and five
affiliate organizations which are housed in

NACo office space.

County Services Department
The County Services Department has a

member service and education focus, and

consists of the followingdivisions: Commu-

nity Services Programs, Human Services Pro-

grams, Training, Research and Conferences.

Department staff provide ongoing train-

ing and technical assistance programs, edu-

cational programs, and publications and ser-

vices designed to help busy county officials
better serve their constituents.

~ ADAProject ..................................... Rice
~ Aging Program ...... Markwood/Schulman
~ Children and Youth

Project ................................... Markwood
~ Coastal Watershed ...... Friedman, Abigail

Management Project
~ "The County Environmental

Quarterly" .................,................... Witt

Enterprise Services
The Enterprise Services Department is

NACoS, the NACo Services Corporation, a

subsidiary ofNACo that is organized as a for-

profit company and incorporated under the

laws of Delaware. Its mission is to provide
development, marketing and promotion of
programs that offercompetitive products and

~ Conferences ...................... Byars/Gavilan
~ HOME Project .............................. Keister
~ Joint Center for Sustainable

Communities ................................ McNeil
~ JTPA Service Fee Program ... Gortenburg
~ "JTPA Directory" (Service Delivery

Areas) ................................... Gortenburg
~ "JTPA Update" ...,............... Gortenburg
~ Landfill Gas Recovery

Project .......................... Friedman, Naomi
~ Pollution Prevention

Project ......................... Friedman, Naomi
~ Professional Development .... Kampinsky
~ Radon/Indoor AirProject ................. Witt
~ Regional Seminars ................ Kampinsky
~ Research/Surveys ........................... Byers
~ Source Water Protection Project .. George

"Special Update on Job Training for
County Elected Ogclals" ........ Gortenburg

'olid Waste Project ..... Friedman, Naomi
~ Training ................................. Gortenburg

and Employment Programs
~ Videoconfeiences ... Kampinsky/Bonkowski
~ Volunteerism Project....................... Lane
~ Wetlands Project ........ Friedman, Abigail

services to counties and their employees.

Current programs include deferred compen-

sation through PEBSCO for county employ-

ees, financial services for county govern-

ments through the NACo Financial Services

Center (FSC) and the Corporate Membership

Program.

~ Corporate Relations ........................ Sweet
~ Deferred Compensation .. Zeldow/Palmer

(PEBSCO)
~ Financial Services Center..... Swendiman

Legislative Affairs Department
The Legislative AffairsDepartment is re-

sponsible for NACo's advocacy programs
and policy development on behalf of local

government. The department uses NACo's
steering committees to develop policy posi-
tions on national issues and then plans legis-

lative strategies to achieve priority goals.

Legislative Bulletin" .

Public Affairs
The Public AffairsDepartment is NACo's

communications and membership depart-

ment. The department's three primary re-

sponsibilities are publication ofCounty News,

membership retention and development, and

media relations. Other responsibilities in-

clude providing graphic design and printing
assistance to other NACo departments, pub-

lication fulfillment, and other public affairs

functions such as planning and carrying out

Community Countdown 2000 and National

County Government Week.

(For a more complete list ofs/aJrasslgs

ments, see the on-line version of Coucl1

News ar countynews@naco.org.)
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~ County News ..........,........ Schlotterbeck Ba

'ounty News Job Market ............ Vickcis Be
~ Dues Payments ............................. Parrish

~ Elections/Credentials ................... Parrish

~ "L ~ership L ner"..........,........ Bulle
B

~ Membership .............. Featherson/Parrish
~ Publications Orders ..................... Vicken

Bo

BJ

Other NACo Services Bu

~ Information Technology Center I Bu

The Information Technology Center is tht
~

By

organization through which NACo offers is. t By

formation technology services to countiet

The mission of the Information Technolog)

Center is to provide training, education ssi
e.

research regarding information technologl

to counties, including limited, broad-bascg
Fe

consulting and referral services. Current pro. Fe

grams include the Information Technologi

Premier Member Program and the NACc Fr

home page. Fr
Ga

~ Premier Member Program ............. Lych)

~ Information Technology Services. Lydtl
9

~ Electronic Information .... Lyday/Wallaci
Ge

Exchange/NACo home page
Gc

Gc
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D~y Auen Councilman
Spartanburg Coun0, 5 C
phone: 864/582-8766 Fax: 864/583-5610

Marjorie Webster
Commissioner
Carroll County, N.H,
Phone: 603/539-2428 Fax: 603/539-5239

Vice Chah'
Joe Rrvers, Comnussroner

Chatham County, Ga.

Phone: 912/652-7878 Fax: 912/652-7874

Vice Chairs
'etsey Bayless, Supervisor

Maricopa County, Ariz.
Phone: 602/506-3415 Fax: 602/506-5997

, Yvonne Burke, Supervisor
Los Angeles County, Calif.
phone: 213/974-2222 Fax: 213/680-3283

~ John Collins, County Executive
Xenosha County, Wis.
phone: 414/653-2600 Fax: 414/653-2817

~ Jim Rout, Mayor
Shelby County, Tenn.

phone: 901/576-4588 Fax: 901/576-4759

LABOR AND EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
Chair
~ Shirley A. DarreB

Commissioner
Oklahoma County, Okla
320 Robert S. Kerr,
Suite 202
Oklahoma City, OK
73102-3441
Phone: 405/278-1501 SNrleyA.Darrell
Fax: 405/278-1846

PUBLIC LANDS
Chair
~ Paul Ohri

Board of
Commissioners Chair
Grand County, Colo.

P.O. Box 264

Hot Sulphur Springs,
CO 80451

Phone: 970/725-3347
Fax: 970/725-0100

Paul Ohri

~ Julian Bolton, Commissioner
Shelby County, Tenn.
Phone: 901/576-4301 Fax: 901/576-4283

~ Carl Hansen, Commissioner
Cook County, Ill.
Phone: 312/443-6388 Fax: 312/443-4678

~ BillMelton, County Treasurer
Dallas County, Texas
Phone: 2 14/653-7321 Fax: 214/653-7705

Wayne Curry
County Executive
Prince George'

County, Md.
14741 Governor
Oden Bowie Dr.
Upper Marlboro, MD
20772-3050

Phone: 301/952-4216

Fax: 301/952-3784

Wayne Curry

AND PUBLIC SAFETY
Vice Chairs
'onald Aytch, Commissioner

Caddo Parish, La.
Phone: 318/631-0701
Fax: 318/226-6994

~ George Darden, County Legislator
Rockland County, N.Y.
Phone: 914/638-5100 Fax: 914/638-5675

~ Jane Jelinski, Commissioner
Gallatin County, Mont.
Phone: 406/5S5-1400 Fax: 406/5S5-1403

Vice Chairs
~ Maxine Correa, County Council Member

Kauai County, Hawaii
Phone: 808/241-6371 Fax: 808/241-6349

~ Percy Deal, Commissioner
Navajo County, Ariz.
Phone: 602/524-6161 Fax: 602/524-3094

~ Joan Frey, Commissioner
KlickitatCounty, Wash.

Phone: 509/773-4612 Fax: 509/773-6779

TRANSPORTATION

AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Chair
~ Carol Roberts

Commissioner
Palm Beach County, Fla.
301 N. Olive Ave.,
12th Floor
West Palm Beach, FL
33401-4791
Phone: 407/355-2202
Fax: 407/355-3990

Roberts

Chairs
Mable Butler, Commissioner
Orange County, Fla.
Phone: 407/836-5860 Fax: 407/836-5879

Earltne Parmon, Commissioner
Forsyth County, N.C.
Phone: 910/727-8186 Fax: 910/727-4287

Russell Sheatyer

Board of Commissioners Chairman
Dauphin County, Pa.

Phone: 717/255-2741 Fax: 717/257-1604

;e

Area Code 202/

Antoneili, Betty Lon ........... 942-4226
t

Arnold, Jeff ....................... 942-4286

Ayele, Hirut ........................... 9424240

~

Barton, Mary Ann .................. 942-4210

Battle, Heron ........................... 9424204
! Seardslee, Peggy ..................... 942-4279

Bomberg, Neil ....................... 9424205
Bonkowskj, John ................... 9424216
Sosak, Kathyann..................... 942-4206

Donna ....................... 942-4207

Kaye ..................... 942-4291

Snliard, Shawn ............... 942-4212

Sussey, Thomas..................... 942-4211

e Byars, Dottie .................,.......... 9424208
Jackie ........................... 942-4285

Traci ............................ 942-4270
Y

d
Aster ........................... 942-4213

Cynthia ............... 9424221
erguson, Ed ....................... 9424214

Pat ................ 942-4215

y ogel, Bob,............................... 942-4217

riedman, Abigail ................... 942-4225

riedman, Naomi ................. 9424262
Evelyn ..................... 9424218

June ........................... 942-4219

Horacio .......,......... 942-4220

David ......................... 942-4243

Tom ..................... 942-4222
1 Gary ................. 942-4287

Y Susie ..............,.......... 942-4223

Robert .................... 9424255

~ Jane Walker, Commissioner
Rockingham County, N.H.
Phone: 603/679-2256 Fax: 603/679-2514

MEMBER PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
Chair
~ Kay Carsky

County Legislator
Westchester County, N.Y.
800 Michaelian Bldg. (+,
148 Martine Ave.
White Plains, NY 10601

Phone: 914/285-2800
Fax: 914/285-3884

Kay Carsky

S taff
:Ep+

Directory
Hamilton, Donna................,......94? 4253

Houston-Smack, Shannon ......... 9424268
Jones, Larry ............................... 9424228
Jones, Trude ............................... 9424229
Joseph, Tom ...,....................... 9424230
Joshee, Neelam ........................... 942-4283

Kampinsky, Lois ...,.................... 9424267
Keister, Rick ..........,............,....... 9424231
Kempisty, Ray ..............,........... 9424266
Kenny, Cindy.............................942-4227

Kim, Susan ...........,..................... 942-4294

Lane, Peter ................................. 9424288
Lipscomb, Renata ...................... 9424233

Lyday, Winifred ....................... 942-4248

Mainwaring, Tom .................... 9424234
Mall, Aruna .............................. 9424289
Markwood, Sandy ...................... 9424235
Marshall, Cynthia ................ 9424236
McNeil, Jerry............................ 9424237

~ WilliamG. O'rien, County Administrator
Rockingham County, Va.

Phone: 540/564-3000 Fax: 540/434-7163

TAXATIONAND FINANCE
Chair
~ Robert Eckels

County Judge
Hanis County, Texas
Room 911, 1001 Preston

Houston, TX77102
Phone: 713/755-3284
Fax: 713/7554911

Robert Eckels

McRunnel, Karen ............... 942-4238

Murray, Donald ...................... 942-4239

Naake, Larry ............, ......... 942-4201

Palmer, Lena .....,................ 942-4241

Parrish, Susan .................. 942-4242

Plater-Ogden, Sharon ........... 942-4244

Powell, Anne .......................... 942-4245

Rice, Margaret ...,......... 703/533-9060

Sampson, CaroL...................942-4251
Sanz, Marilina ................... 9424260
Saunders, Alva .......,........... 942-4265

Schlotterbeck, Bev ................ 9424249
Schulman, Kelly ............... 9424246
Sevidal, Jay ............................ 942-4250

Shen, Diane .......,.................... 942-4269

Sides, Angela ..................... 942-4277

Slade, Lavonda.......................9424252
Sweet, Tom ............................ 942-4290

Swendiman, Steve ................. 942-4282

Tabor, Ralph ......................... 942-4254

Thomas, Betty ....................... 942-4209

Timmer, Kenneth ................... 942-4276

Todd, Reginald ...................... 942-4271

Upton-Caro, Augie ............... 942-4278

Vickers, Victoria .................. 942-4256

Wagner, Maria ........................ 942-4202

Wallace, Brian ....................... 942-4284

Warner, Ercille ....................... 942-4258

Waugh, Nelsona .................... 942-4259

Witt, John Lou ........................ 942-4261

Yates, Gail ......................... 393-6226
Zeldow, Fred ........................... 942-4264

Vice Chairs
~ Wayne Hig, Chair, Board ofCommissioners

Gwinnet County, Ga
Phone: 770/822-7010 Fax: 770/822-7097

~ Jim Jackson, Commissioner
Dallas County, Texas

Phone: 972/247-1735 Fax: 972/406-0615

~ Jean Jacobson, County Executive
Racine County Wis
Phone: 414/636-3118 or 414/895-2684
Fax: 4 14/636-3549 or 414/895-7107

~ Karen Miller,Commissioner
Boone County, Mo.
Phone: 573/886-4305 Fax: 573/886-43110

~ C
T YO

Don't let the dark onsumer
forces of Information
ignorance Catalog

defeat you. ar

Right in this
galaxy, you
can tap into
the source —the free
CONSUMER INFORMATION
CATALOG. It lists more than
200 free and low cost
government publications on a

variety of important topics. So
dispel the darkness and send
for the source. Just send your
name and address to:
Consumer Information Center;
Department Source
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
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1996-1997 Board of Directors
Executive Committee
President
Michael Hightower
Commissioner
Fulton County, Ga.

141 Pryor St., S.W., Suite 10019

Atlanta, GA 30303-3464
Phone: 404/730-8230
Fax; 404/335-2840

President-elect
Randy Johnson
Commissioner
Hennepin County, Minn.
A-2400 Government Center
Minneapolis, MN 55487-0001
Phone: 612/348-7885
Fax: 612/348-5295

First Vice President
Betty Lou Ward
Conuni ssi oner
Wake County, N.C.
1321 Deerhurst Dr.
Raleigh, NC 27614
Phone: 919/856-6160
Fax: 919/733-1065

Second Vice President
Richard C. Cecil
Councilman
New Castle County, Del.
800 French St.

Wilmington, DE 19801-3590

Phone: 302/571-7536
Fax: 302/571-7364

Immediate Past President
Doug Bovin
Commissioner
Delta County, Mich.
1607 Lake Shore

Gladstone, MI 49837-1242
Phone: 906/789-5101
Fax: 906/428-1636

Board Members
Yvonne Atkinson-Gates
Board of Commissioners Chair
Clark County, Nev.
Phone: 702/455-3500
Fax: 702/383-6041

Thomas Bacote
Board ofCommissi one rs Chairman

Cumberland County, N.C.
Phone: 910/678-7771
Fax: 910/678-7717

Gil Barrett
Boardof Commissioners Chairman
Dougherty County, Ga.

Phone: 912/431-2121
Fax: 912/438-3967

James Barron
Commissioner
Yoakum County, Texas
Phone: 806/456-4371
Fax: 806/456-6175

M. Robert Barter
Board ofCommissioners Chairman
Lincoln County, Maine
Phone: 207/882-6311
Fax: 207/633-7327

Ron Baumgart
Commissioner
Hughes County, S.D.
Phone: 605/224-5772
Fax: 605/224-1844

Lynn Bayer
Director, Area Agency on Aging

'os

Angeles County, Calif.
Phone: 213n38-2604 or
213/827-2478
Fax: 213/487-0379

Betsey Bayless
County Supervisor
Maricopa County, Ariz.
Phone: 602/506-3415
Fax: 602/506-5997

Hubert H. Braun
Supervisor
Racine County, Wis.
Phone: 414/886%233
Fax: 414/636-3256

Ronald D. Brown
Sherijtt
Sierra County, N.M.
Phone: 505/894-6617
Fax: 505/894-7938

Larry Buller
Parish Police Juror
Evangeline Parish, La.

. Phone: 318/363-2537
Fax: 318/363-5652

Lynn Cartlidge
President, Board of Supervisors
Fotrest County, Miss.
Phone: 601/545-6008
Fax: 601/545-6095

Gary F. Caswell
County Surveyor
Hennepin County, Minn.
Phone: 612/348-3131
Fax: 612/348-2837

John Charin
County Tax Collector
Leon County, Fla.
Phone: 904/488-7856
Fax: 904/488-7828

Keith L. Cubic
Director, Planning Department
Douglas County, Ore.

Phone: 503/440-4289
Fax: 503/440-6266

Verlia Grice Davis
Director, Social Services

Clark County, Nev.
Phone: 702/455-5596
Fax: 702/455-5950

Juanita Donehue
Executive Director
Missouri Association of Counties

Phone: 314/634-2120
Fax: 314/634-3549

Richard Dorsett
Assistant to the Director
of /ntergovernmenta/ Relations
Pierce County, Wash.
Phone: 206/591-7719
Fax: 206/591-7509

Jerry Eaves
Supervisor
San Bernardino County, Calif.
Phone: 909/387-4565
Fax: 909/387-5392

Robert C. Egnew
Director, Division ofMental
Health
Monterey County, Calif.
Phone: 408/755-4540
Fax: 408/755-4980

Attention NACo Board members!
We'd like to know what your personal e-mail address is so that

NAComembers can reach you via the Internet as wellas by phone and

fax. Please e-mail your address to Susie Grubb at sgrubb Nnaco.org.

Bruce Elwell
Commissioner
Major County, Okla.
Phone: 405/764-3465
Fax: 405/227-2736

Harriett Gardin Fields
County Council Member
Richland County, S.C.

Phone: 803/754-0124
Fax: 803/754-2367

Roger Fisher
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Parke County, Ind.
Phone: 317/569-5132
Fax: 317/684-3713

Randall Franke
Commissioner
Marion County, Ore.

Phone: 503/588-5212
Fax: 503/588-5237

Betty Glick
Assembly President
Kenai Peninsula Borough, Alaska
Phone: 907/283-7644
Fax: 907/283-7671

C. Vernon Gray
Council Member
Howard County, Md.
Phone: 410/313-2001
Fax: 410/313-3297

Nelson Greene
Commissioner
Ware County, Ga.

Phone: 912/283-0681
Fax: 912/287-4301

Joseph F. Giles
Counciimember
Erie County, Pa.

Phone: 814/451-6303
Fax: 814/451-6350

Javier Gonzales
Board of Commissions Chair
Santa Fe County, N.M.
Phone: 505/986-6231
Fax: 505/986-6206

Terry Green
Director ofAdministrative
Services
Jefferson County, Colo.
Phone: 303/271-8545

Fax: 303/271-8232

Jane Hague
Council Member

King County, Wash.

Phone; 206/296-1011

Fax: 206/296-0198

Carl R. Hansen
Commissioner
Cook County, Ill.
Phone: 312/443-6388
Fax 312/443-4678

W. R. "Bud" Harper
County Judge
Sebastian County, Ark.
Phone: 501/783-6139

Fax: 501/784-1550

Susan Harrer
County Clerk
Humboldt County, Nev.
Phone: 702/623-6343
Fax: 702/623-6302

Deb ra Henzey
Director of Communications

N.C. Associanon of County
Commissioners
Phone: 919/715-2893
Fax: 919/733-1065

Peggy Hinnen
Animal Services Director
Salt Lake County, Utah
Phone: 801/264-2248
Fax: 801/264-1802

Jackie Holder
Commissioner
Bleckley County, Ga.

Phone: 912/934-3210
Fax: 912/934-3205

Wes Holt
Commissioner
Pottawatomie County, Kan.

Phone: 913/292-4566
Fax: 913/457-3507

Randy Horiuchi
Commissioner
Salt Lake County, Utah
Phone: 801/468-3387
Fax. 801/468 3535

Ronald D Houseman
County Clerk
Taney County, Mo.
Phone: 417/546-2241

Fax: 417/546-2519

Gerald Hyland
Supervisor
Fairfax County, Va.
Phone: 703/780-7518
Fax: 703/780-1491

Doris M. Karloff
Chairman, Board ofSupervisors

Saunders County, Neb.
Phone'02/443-8101
Fax: 402/443-5010

Janet R Kelly
Commissioner
Custer County Mont
Phone. 406/232 7800
Fax 406/232-7803

John J. Kelly
Supervisor
Essex County. N.Y.
Phone: 518/532-7737
Fax; 518/873-3356

Richard Key
Commissioner
Lee County, Ala.
Phone: 334/298-6664

Fax: 334/842-9478

David C. Kessler
Commissioner
Santa Rosa County Fla

Phone: 904/932-3121

Fax: 904/623-1684

Harold "Jake" Klein
Commissioner
Otero County, Colo.

Phone: 719/384-7785

Fax: 719/384-4221

Ronald Kouchi
Council Member

Kauai County, Hawaii
Phone 808/241 6371

Fax. 808/241-6349

Kenneth Kuipers
Commissioner
Kent County, Mich.
Phone: 616/241-5733
Fax: 616/336-3598

Zee B. Lamb
Board of Commissioners
Chairman
Pasquotank County, N.C.
Phone: 919/335-0865
Fax: 919/335-0866

Colleen Landkamer
Chairperson, County Board
Blue Earth County, Minn.
Phone: 507/389-8284
Fax: 507/389-8344

Thomas Laurin
Economic and Community
Development Director
San Bernardino County Calif
Phone: 909/388-0808
Fax: 909/388-0820

Louis Lauzon
Board ofCommissioners Chai rmtu

Schoolctaft County, Mich.
Phone: 906/341-5002

El Franco Lee
Commissioner
Hams County, Texas

Phone: 713/755-6111

Fax: 713nss-6114

Frank H. Lehr
Freeholder Chair
Union County, N.J.

Phone: 908/527-4100
Fax: 908/289-4143

Louise Liston
County Commission Chairman

Garfield County, Utah

Phone: 801/676-8826
Fax: 801/676-8239

Dale Maasjo
Commissioner
Batnes County, N.D.
Phone 701/845-8500

Fax: 701/845-0002

Douglas A. Mack
Director of Pubhc Health

Kent County, Mich.
Phone: 616/336-3023

Fax. 616/336-3884

W. Reed Madden
Vice President, Board

ofCommissioners
Greene County, Ohio
Phone: 513/376-5006

Fax: 513/376-5331

Paul McCarron
Commissioner
Anoka County Minn.
Phone: 612/323-5680

Fax: 612/323-5682

Verna McDaniel
Director of Human Resources

Washtenaw County, Mich.

Phone 313/994 2410

Fax 313/994-8509

WilliamM. Mitchell
Director, Department ofParks

and Recreati on

Bucks County, Pa.

Phone: 215/757-0571

F~: 215/752-1421
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Mooney
Clerk

County, Ky.
502/543-2513

502/543-9121

R. Morriss

Cruz County, Ariz.
602/394-2665

602/281-4958

J. Mosher
Commission Chair

County, Ohio
419/627-7700 j

419/627-7692

Murphy
, Management

Department
County, Ill.

708/360-6626
708/360-6869

Nakamura
Member

County, Hawaii
808/243-7680

808/243-7992

Nevin

Mateo County, Calif.
415/363-4572 ''

415/363-1916

P. O'ourke
Executive

County, N.Y.
914/285-2900

'914/285-3113

W. Parmon
Commissioner
County, N.C.

910/727-8186
'10/727-8446

Pasley
Clerk
County, W.Va.
304/272-6365

'04/272;5318

D. Paulson

canebago County, Iowa
5 15/5 82-3412

'15/582-2891

C. Perry
r

County, Iowa
319/385-2317

'319/385-0777

J. Phelps
Executive

County, Wis.
. 608/267-8845

'08/266-2643

V. Player, Jr.
of Coun

County, S.C.
. 803/436-2227

'03/436-2223

Presby
ofCommissioners Chairman
County, N.H.

'03/539-2428
'03/539-5239

Roche
Vice President

Community Services
acennes University
acennes,lnd.

. 812/888-5309
'12/888-5455

L Rout
Mayor
County, Tenn.
901/576-4500

'901/576-4759

C.A. "Dutch" Ruppersberger
County Executive
Baltimore County, Md.
Phone: 410/887-2450
Fax: 410/887-4049

Harvey Ruvin
Clerk of Coun
Dade County, Fla.
Phone: 305/375-3333
Fax: 305/375-2485

David Schmidt
County Commissioner
Linn County, Ore.
Phone: 541/967-3825
Fax: 541/926-8228

Russell L. Sheaffer
Board ofCommissioners Chairman
Dauphin County, Pa.
Phone: 717/255-2741
Fax: 717/257-1604

Ambrose Shepherd
Supervisor
Apache County, Ariz.
Phone: 602/755-3881
Fax: 602/755-3226

Lyle E. Shields
Board Chairman
Champaign County, Ill.
Phone: 217/384-3772
Fax: 217/384-3896

Linda A. Sims
Commissioner
Ingham County, Mich.
Phone: 517/676-7200
Fax: 517/676-7264

Oscar Soliz
District Clerk
Nueces County, Texas
Phone: 512/888-0450
Fax: 512/888-0571

John H. Stroger, Jr.
President
Cook County, Ill.
Phone: 312/443-6396
Fax: 312/443-4397

William F. Sturtevant
Nursing Home Administrator
Rockingham County, N.H.
Phone: 603/679-5335
Fax: 603/679-1843

Annabeth Surbaugh
Commissioner
Johnson County, Kan.
Phone: 913/764-8484
Fax: 913/791-8913

Linda Taliaferro
Commission Chair
Sweetwater County, Wyo.
Phone: 307/875-9360
Fax: 307/875-8439

W. B. "Junior" Teague, Jr.
Commissioner
Alamance County, N.C.
Phone: 910/228-1312
Fax: 910/570-6788

Terry Thompson
Shertff
Freemont County, Idaho
Phone: 208/624-4482
Fax: 208/624-4485

Marjorie Webster
Commissioner
Carroll County, N.H.
Phone: 603/539-2428
Fax: 603/539-5239

Dale White
County Judge
Harney County, Ore.
Phone: 503/573-6356
Fax: 503/573-8387

Terry R. Wood
County Council Member
Duval County, Fla.
Phone: 904/630-1381
Fax: 904/630-2906

National Animal Control
Association (NACA)
President:
Peggy Hinnen, County Animal
Services Director
Salt Lake County, Utah

Phone:
801/264-2248

Fax:
801/264-1802

NACo Board Rept
Mary Metzner
St. Louis County, Mo.

NACa Staff Liaison:
Peggy Beardslee

National Association
of County Administrators
(NACA)
President:
James Ley, Assistant County
Manager, Clark County, Nev.

Phone:
702/455-3530

Fax:
702/455-3558

NACo Board Rep:
Terry Green
Jefferson County, Colo.

NACo Staff Liaison:
Ed Ferguson
and Peggy Beardslee

National Association of
County Aging Programs
(NACAP)
President:
Dewey Desler, Executive
Director, Northwest
Regional Council

Phone:
360/676-6749

Fax:
360/738-2451

NACo Board Rep:
Lynn Bayer
Los Angeles County, Calif.

NACo Staff Liaison:
Sandy Markwood

National Association of
County and City Health
Officials (NACCHO)
President:
Mary desVignes-Kendrick, MD
Director, Health and Human
Services Department, Houston,
Texas

Phone:
713/794-9311

Fax:
713/798-0862

/VACo Board Rept
Douglas Mack
Kent County Mich

Executi ve Director:
Nancy Rawding, 202/783-5550

National Association of
County Behavioral Health
Directors (NACBHD)
President and NACo Board Rep:
Robert C. Egnew, Director
Department of Health
Behavioral Health Division
Monterey County, Calif.
Phone:
408/755-4509

Fax:
408/755-4980

NACo Staff Liaison:
Tom Joseph

National Association of
County CivilAttorneys
(NACCA)
President and NACo Board Rep:
John Zilinsky, County Staff
Attorney, Horry County, S.C.

Phone:
803/248-1292
Fax:
803/248-1378

NACo Staff Liaison:
Donald Murray

National Association
for County Community/
Economic Development
(NACCED)
President:
Patricia E. Ward, Director
Community Development
Division, Tarrant County, Texas

Phone:
817/338-9129

Faxt
817/338-9136

NACo Board Rept
ChrisHardnett, DeKalbCounty,Ga.

NACo Staff Liaison:
Haron Battle

National Association of
County Engineers (NACE)
President:
John O. Trent, P.E., Director of
Public Works and Utilities, Pierce
County, Wash.

Phone:
206/591-7250

Fax:
209/596-2740

NACo Board Rep:
Clarence Peny, Henry County, Iowa

NACo Staff Liaison:
Robert Fogel

Executive Director:
Tony Giancola, 202/393-5041

National Assoctatton of
County Health Facility
Administrators (NACHFA)
President:
Chester Pintarelli, Administrator,
Iron County Medical Care

Facility, Iron County, Mich.

Phone:
906/875-6671

Fax:
906/875-6573

NACo Board Rep:
William Sturtevant
Rockingham County, N.H.

NACo Staff Liaison:
Tom Joseph

National Association of
County Human Resources
Administrators
(NACHRA)
President:
Vema McDaniel
Director of Human Resources
Washtenaw County, Mich.
Phone:
313/994-2410

Far:
313/994-8509

NACo Board Rept
Steve Klem, Cook County, Ill.
NACo Staff Liaison:
Neil Bomberg

National Association of
County Human Services
Administrators
(NACHSA)
President:
Patricia Carlson, Director
Olmsted County Community
Services, Olmsted County, Minn.

Phone:
507/285-8402

Faxt
507/285-8872

NACo Board Rep:
Verlia Grice Davis
Clark County, Nev.

NACo Staff Liaison:
Marilina Sanz

National Association of
County Information
Officers (NACIO)
President:
Caralyn Fischer Public Affairs
Manager, Marion County, Ore.

Phone:
503/588-5212

Fax:
503/588-5237

NACo Board Rep:
Debra Henzey, North Carolina
Association of County
Commissioners

NACo Staff Liaison:
Tom Goodman

National Association of
County Information
Technology
Administrators (NACITA)
President:
Steven W. Jennings, Director,
Data Services and

Communications Center, Harris
County, Texas

Phone:
713/755-6621

Fax:
713/755-8930

NACo Board Rep:
Randall Murphy
Lake County, Ill.

NACo Staff Liaison:
Winifred Lyday

Continued on page 16
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National~iationofCounty
Intergovernmental Relations
Olncials (NACIRO)
President and Board Rep:
Richard Dorsett, Assistant to the

Director of Intergovernmental
Relations, Pierce County, Wash.

Phone:
206/591-7719

Fax:
206/591-7509

NACo Staff Liaison:
Larry Jones

National Association of
County Parks &Recreation
Officials (NACPRO)
President:
E. Jay Ellington, Director of
Community and Cultural
Resources Department
San Bernardino County, Calif.

Phone:
909/387-2577

Fax:
909/387-2052

NACo Board Rep:
William M. Mitchell, Bucks

County, Pa.

NACo Staff Liaison:
Lou Witt

National Association of
County Planners (NACP)
President:
Patricia Chapman, Project
Manager, D. Garvey Corporation,
Atlanta, Ga

Phone:
404/847-1220

Fax:
404/847-1222

NACo Board Rep:
Keith L. Cubic
Douglas County, Ore.

NACo Staff Liaison:
David George

National Association of
County Recorders,
Election Officials
and Clerks (NACRC)
President:
Duane Smith, County Clerk
Minidoka County, Idaho

Phone:
208/436-9511

Fax:
208/436-5272

NACo Board Rep:
Susan Harrer
Humboldt County, Nev.

NACo Staff Liaison:
John Bonkowski

National Association of
County Surveyors (NACS)
President and NACo Board Rep:

Gary Caswell, Surveyor
Hennepin County, Minn.

Phone:
612/348-3131

Fax:
612/348-2837

NACo Staff Liaison:
Ed Ferguson

National Association of
County Training &
Employment Professionals
(NACTEP)
President:
Charles Roche, Vice President,
Vincennes University
Vincennes, Ind.

Phone:
812/888-5455

Fax:
812/888-5309

NACa Board Rep:
Harvey Clanton, Georgia
Mountains RDC, Gainesville, Ga.

NACo Staff Liaison:
Gary Gortenburg
(Note: NACTEP members will
install a new president and appoint
a new Board representative at
their meeting in November.)

National Association of
County Treasurers &
Finance Officers (NACTFO)
President:
Helen Hill,Treasurer
Adams County, Colo.

Phone:
303/654-6160

Fax:
303/654-6171

/VACo Board Rep:
John Chafin, Leon County, Fla.

NACo Staff L/aisonst
Tom Sweet and Ralph Tabor

National Council of
County Association
Executives (NCCAE)
President and NACo Board Rep:
Juanita Donehue
Executive Director
Missouri Association of Counties

Phone:
314/634-2120

Fax:
314/634-3549

NACo Staff Liaison:
Larry Naake

National Council ofElected
County Executives(NCECE)
President and NACo Board Rep:
Richard Phelps, County
Executive, Dane County, Wis.

Phone:
608/266-4114

Fax:
608/266-2643

NACo Staff Liaisons:
Tom Goodman and Susie Grubb

Executive Director:
Michael Griffin,202/942-4272

Western Interstate Region
(WIR)
President and NACo Board Rep:

Dave Schmidt, Commissioner

Linn County, Ore.

Phone:
541/967-3825

Fax:
541/967-8228

NACo Staff Liaison:
Jeff Arnold

1996-1 997
Caucuses
National Association ofBlack
County Officials (NABCO)
President:
Earline W. Parmon
Commissioner, Forsyth County, N.C.

Phone:
910/727-8186

Fax:
910/727-8446

NACo Staff Liaison:
Larry Jones

National Association of
Hispanic County Officials
(NAHCO)
President:
Javier Gonzales, Commissioner
Santa Fe County, N.M.

Phone:
505/989-0818

Fax:
505/986-6206

NACo Staff Liaison:
Marilina Sanz

National Conference of
Republican County
Officials (NCRCO)
President:
Rebecca Jackson, County Clerk
Jefferson County, Ky.

Phone:
302/571-7536

Fax:
302/571-7364

/VACo Staff Liaison:
Traci Dove

National Democratic
County Officials (NDCO)
President:
Doris Ward, Assessor, City
& County of San Francisco, Calif.

Phone:
415/554-5500

Fax:
415/554-5163

NACo Staff Liaison:
Bob Fogel

National Organization of
Black County Officials,
Inc. (NOBCO)
President:
Webster Guillory, Orange County
Tax Assessor's Office
Santa Ana, Calif.

Phone:
714/834-2724

Fax:
714/558-0681

Executive Director:
Maria Lopes, 202/347-6953

Women Officials in NACo
(WON)
President:
Penelope Cameron, County Board
Member, Kane County, Ill.
Phone:
708/892-9535

Fax:
708/892-5680

NACo Staff Liaison:
Le Palmer

Bylaws/Election Review
Committee
Chair
~ Betty Lou Ward

(NACo First Vice President)
Commissioner
Wake County, N.C.
Phone: 919/856-6160

Vice Chair
~ Randy Johnson

(NACo President-Elect)
Commissioner
Hennepin County, Minn.

Deferred Compensation
Advisory Committee
Chair
~ Jean Bennett

Administrator
Orange County, Fla.
Phone: 407/836-7370

Vice Chair
~ Bobbie Steele

Commissioner
Cook County, Ill.

Finance Coinmittee
Chair
~ Randy Johnson

President-Elect
Commissioner
Hennepin County Minn.
Phone: 612/348-7885

Indoor AirAdvisory
Committee
Chair and vice chair to be

appointed

NACo Financial
Services Center Board
of Directors
Chair
~ Robert Cantine

Executive Director
Association of Oregon
Counties
Phone: 503/585-8351

Research
and Technology Focus
Group
Chair
~ Randy Murphy

Director of Administrative
Services
Lake County, Ill.
Phone: 847/360-6626

Vice Chair
~ WBliam Hanna

Councilmember
Montgomery County, Md.

Rural Renaissance Task
Force
Co-chairs
~ Colleen Landkamer

Commissioner
Blue Earth County, Minn.
Phone: 507/389-8284

~ Dale White
County Judge
Barney County, Ore.
Phone 503/573-6356

Information Technology
Committee
Chair
~ Terry Wood

Councilman
Duval County, Fla.
Phone: 904/630-1381

Vice Chairs
~ Julian Bolton

Commissioner
Shelby County, Tenn.

Sustainability
Leadership Team
Chair
~ Randy Franke

Commissioner
Marion County, Ore.
Phone: 503/588-5212

Vice Chair
~ Edna Bett

Commissioner
Wayne County Mich

~ Doris Ward
Assessor
San Francisco County, Calif. Task Force on Aging

and Other
Intergenerational Issues
Chair
~ Katherine O'onnor Kuhn

Commrsstoner
Kent County, Mich.
Phone: 616/336-3512

Vice Chairs
~ Verba Gnce Davis

Director Department of
Social Services
Clark County, Nev.

Large Urban County
Caucus
Chair
Robert Janiszewski
County Executive
Hudson County, NJ.
Phone: 201/795-6200

Vice Chair
Vacant

NACo Financial Services
Center AdvisoryConunittee
There is no chair or vice chair
for this committee.

~ Richard Squires
County Executive
Atlantic County, NJ.

1996-1997 AcI
Hoc Committees
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Many county officials will sit
out next month's election

+ MembersoftheNationalCouncilofCounty
Association Executivesgathered inCoeurd'Alene,
idaho, Oct. 16-1 9. The state as.xiciation officials
were briefed byNACoExecutive Committee mem-
bers and NACo staff on various activities and
initiatives. President Michad II!ghtower, Presi-
dent-elect Randy Johnson, Second Vice Presi-
dent Dick Cecil and Immediate Past President
Doug Bovin were there, as wefl as Executive
Director Larry Naake, Deputy Executive Direc-
tor Ed Ferguson and Legislative Director Reggie
Todd.

Michael
Hightower

+ NASA officials met with President-elect
Randy Johnson, Navajo County (N.M.) Com-
missioner Larry Layton, Nevada Association of
Counties Executive Director Robert Hadfield
and several county geographic information sys-
tems directors in Cook County (Chicago), Ill.Oct.
9-10 to discuss the creation of an information-
sharing program between NACo and NASA. Di-
rector of Information Technology Services Win

Randy Johnson
Lyday coordinated the meeting; John Stroger,

Cook County board ofcommissioners president, served as host.
Earlier this month in Richmond, Va., Johnson was a panelist for a

workshop titled, "What Are the Public and Private Business Opportu-
nities in an Era of Intergovernmental Change?" at a conference spon-
sored by the Federation of Information Processing Councils.

+ In Pierre, S.D. for the South Dakota Association of Counties
meeting earlier this month, Immediate Past President Doug Bovin~ delegates on devolution and Associate Legislative Director
Bob Fogel spoke on the reauthorization of the Intermodal Surface
Transportation Efficiency Act.

Bovin also tou'ched on devolution at the general session ofthe North
Dakota state association meeting in Bismarck Oct. 6-9. Public Afl'airs
Director Tom Goodman provided a progress report on NACo's
Community Countdown 2000 initiative.

Election day may be upon us,
but who is going to be elected on
Nov. 5? A president to be sure,
but not many county officials!
Some counties will hold their
elections on Nov. 5, but not all.
Why not? Most counties still
have staggered terms of office
for their elected officials. This
means that only a portion (some
have two-year terms, some have
four-year terms) are really
elected on the same day as the
presidential election.

Although the first Tuesday in
the first full week of November
is the most common election day,
many county governments hold
their elections during odd-num-
bered years, while all federal
elections are held during even-
numbered years.

Except in some states there
are odd-numbered districts in
each county which hold their
elections in odd years and even-
numbered districts hold their
elections on the even years. But,
in Florida, odd-numbered dis-
tricts are holding their elections
this year (an even-numbered
year), except for Volusia County,
where all the commissioners are
up for election this year.

Although November elec-
tions are common, many states

still hold their elections at
other times. Alaska has many
different dates, but the first
week in October is the most com-
mon. New Mexico and Okla-
homa have not changed their
election dates to November ei-
ther; elections are held through-
out the year.

Arkansas and West Virginia
county officials all have two-
year terms, and every county
office will have candidates on
Nov. 5. While in Tennessee and
Virginia, since elections are on
odd-numbered years only, no
county officials will be up for
election on Nov. 5.

So how many local county
commissioners, council mem-
bers, supervisors and freehold-
ers are actually up for election
this year? Above is a sampling of
the approximate number of con-
tested offices from a recent sur-
vey of state association execu-
tives.

Contested Oinces
State (appaamate numba)

Alabama 180

Arkansas „, 253

Colorado 92
Horida „,:..... 400
Indiana 106
Iowa ..„,. 101

Minnesota 240'i 12

Montana 64

Nebraska
'" "" '" '"'65

Nevada 43

New Hampshire ' 64

New Jersey 50

North Carolina,. 356

North Dakota 110

Oklahoma, - veau 300

Oregon 29

South Carolitm 165

Wyoming 30

Happy voting! Special thanks
to those state association execu-
tives who responded to our elec-
tion survey.

(For more tnformation, con-
tact the Research Department at
202/942-4277.

(Research News was written
by Angela ltf. Sides, research
assistant.)

ACo TA /C TY C A
+ SeveralNACostaff

members presented a

seminar on Sept. 27 inCo-
lumbus, Ohio for state as-

v sociation executive direc-
tors about programs avail-
able to counties and their
employees through the

red NACo-FSC-PEBSCO

Upton C~ ParmershiPs. NACo'sreP-
resentatives were Corpo-

rate Relations Director Tom Sweet, Financial Marketing Ana-
lyst Fred Zeldow, County Services Representative Kaye
Braaten, Financial Services Center (FSC) Managing Director
Steve Swendiman and FSC Marketing Coordinator Augie Upton-
Caro.

+ Research Associate Naomi Friedrnan spoke at the Clean
State Leaders Annual Conference on Oct. 3 in Nebraska City,
Neb. on solid waste source reduction and pollution prevention.

+ In Lubbock, Texas for the annual meeting ofTexas'udges
and commissioners Oct. 17, Public Affairs Director Tom
Goodman updated attendees on the progress of NACo's Com-
munity Countdown 2000 initiative.

Goodman also briefed board members of the New Mexico
Association ofCounties on the initiative at their meeting in Taos
at the end of September.

+ Associate Legislative Director Bob Fogel attended a meet-
ing of the Rebuild America Coalition, a group of public and
private organizations with an interest in infrastructure, in Wash-
ington, D.C. Oct. 17, where participants talked over next year'
agenda.

(NACo On the /tfove was compiled by Susan D. Grubb, senior
staff writer.)

In a first-time meeting to ex-
plore the history and future of the
NACo-PEBSCO partnership,
NACo's Financial Services Cen-
ter (FSC) hosted the state asso-
ciations ofcounties executives at
the PEBSCO-Nationwide head-
quarters in Columbus, Ohio late
last month.

The meeting served as the oc-
casion to roll out a number ofnew
PEBSCO products and services
targeted to the county employee,
and to review the progress of the
NACo deferred compensation
program, offered through
PEBSCO.

On the service side, PEBSCO
showcased its new financial plan-
ning software, which will allow
on-site illustrations of the advan-
tages of the NACo deferred com-
pensation program both individu-
ally and as a group.

The PEBSCO field represen-
tative can process and transmit
participant agreements; illustrate
the immediate tax benefits; out-
line the anticipated retirement

INlo."""..""'"".'"'ncome

and projected payouts;
and display historical standard-
ized and non-standardized mu-
tual fund performance values for
one, five and 10 year periods.

PEB SCO is NACo's partner in
providing deferred compensation,
a voluntary savings and investing
program for public employees
that, by allowing the deferral of
federal (and often state) income
taxes on principal and interest, is
intended to encourage employees
to save for their retirement.

On the new products side,
PEBSCO introduced its post-em-
ployment health plan, now avail-
able to county employees through
NACo/FSC. This program entitles
employers to provide a benefit
plan that provides tax-free reim-
bursements of medical expenses
for employees at termination or
retirement.

The 30 state association ex-

PEBSCOis
NACo's partner in
providing
deferred
compensation, a
voluntary savings
and investing
program for
public employees.

ecutives who attended the Sept.
27 meeting were also given a tour
of the PEBSCO learning and cus-
tomer service centers, where they
observed the day-to-day customer
support given to county employ-
ees.

(For additional information
about these or any other FSC pro-
grams, call 202/942-4278.)

(NACo Services News was
written by Angle Caro, NACo/
FSC marketing coordinator.)

ACo ervices ews

State association executives
take in new PEBSCO products
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NACo, through its Financial
Services Center (FSC), has cre-
ated a program than can save your
county enough money to pay
NACo dues and still have enough
savings left over to apply to other
pl'ogfallls.

We encourage you to review
the FSC's Cooperative Purchas-

ing Alliance agreement with the
Office Depot chain of business

supply stores and to consider pos-
sible revenue savings as a way of
financing your county's 1997
NACo dues.

Counties everywhere pur-
chase business supplies, buy in
large quantities, and enter into
contracts which offer them the
best discount value. The NACo
FSC's cooperative purchasing
agreement is designed to take
advantage of the economies of
scale resulting from the volume
of business counties do in sup-
port of their staffs and commu-
nities.

The agreement with the Office
Depot stores offers counties up to
61 percent savings on list price
business supply items and up to
45 percent savings on office fur-
niture. A look at reappropriating
the possible savings associated
with this agreement results in a

win-winsituation forcounties and
NACo.

The chart above highlights the
relationship between NACo's
membership dues and the com-
parative cost savings from a

yearly purchase ofsupplies from
Office Depot using the NACo
FSC's contract terms and condi-
tions.

NACo's yearly membership
dues range from $350 for the
smallest counties to $ 35,000 for
the largest. The dues are based on

county population figures as re-

ported in the 1990 U.S. Census.
Counties use significant quanti-
ties of office supplies and the list
prices per year shown are prob-
ably more applicable to the
monthly charges spent by most
counties.

With that in mind, your
county's savings (and spending)
may be significantly more, al-
though your NACo dues will
remain the same for the 1997
calendar year.

To analyze your counties sav-

ings potential:
~ find the yearly office supply

purchase amount used
~ next, the discounted savings

of 40 percent
~ next, the discounted savings

of 61 percent is figured for an

Office Depot savings, and
~ finally, locate the dues fig-

ure which is closest to the actual
dues billed to your county.

Analysis of NACo
and Office Depot

Office Sayings
Supplies 40%

Q List Price Discount

$575.00
825.00

1~0.00
1,750.00

BP50.00

16/00.00
24,750.00

33,000.00

41/50.00
49/00.00
57,750.00

$230.00
330.00
500.00

700.00

3/00.00
6,600.00

9,900.00

13~.00
16/00.00
19,800.00

23,100.00

Okay, so you'e probably ask-

ing yourself, "Who pays list
price?" Well, you'e right. That'
why we have included the 40 per-
cent discount column on which
you can base your comparisons.
The Office Depot contract offers
you an additional 21 percent sav-

ings! Our research suggests that
the 61 percent discounted savings
from the NACo Office Depot con-

The agreement is
designed to take
advantage of the
economies of
scale resulting
from the volume
of business
counties do in
support of their
staffs and
communities.

tract represents the deepest over-
all discounted contract available
to counties.

Counties that take advantage
of the Office Depot cooperative
purchasing agreement are receiv-

ing significant savings. These sav-

ings provide both the means and

yet another reason for paying
your NACo dues.

Let's assume that your
county routinely spends as

little as the equivalent of $ 575

Membership Dues
Discount Savings

OAice Depot NACo
Cw 61% Membership

Discount Dues

$350.75
50325
76290

1,06750

5,03250
10,065.00

15,097.50

20,130.00

25,16250

30,195.00

35427.50

$350.00
500.00
750.00

1,000.00

5,000.00

10,000.00

15,000.00

20,000.00

25,000.00

30,000.00

35,000.00

list price per year purchasing
general office supplies Dis-
counting that list price by 40
percent would result in a $ 230
savings, but with the Office De-
pot discount, the savings would
be 61 percent or $350.75. An
$8,250 office supply purchase at
list price results in discounted
savings of $ 3,300 and
$ 5,032.50, respectively. These
figures illustrate the means, but
what about the reason for pay-
ing NACo dues? The contract
the FSC has negotiated with
Office Depot on behalf of
county governments was pos-
sible because of the size and
strength of our member coun-
ties.

Programs such as the Coop-
erative Purchasing Alliance de-

pend on counties that participate
in the process because they be-
lieve that the power of counties
lies in the synergy of the group
and that a large immovable
force of counties banded to-
gether is good for each individual
county and our country as a

whole.
While you'e analyzing the

chart, you'l probably wonder
what other ways NACo has to
save you money, time and re-
sources. Well, there are many,
and we want you to take advan-

tage of them all.
Along with recently mailed

1997 dues invoices was infor-
mation highlighting NACo's
programs and services that are
funded in part by county mem-
bership dues. Please review the
list and then decide how impor-
tant renewing your NACo dues

is to not only your county but all
counties.

The more NACodoes forcoun-
ties ... the more counties can do!

(Membership News was writ-
ten by Cynthia Feaiherson,
membership marketing direc-
tor.)

Who Says You Can't Use
the Same Money Twice?

selves in the hack ofa squad csr.
They were faiTing at school and
surrounded themselves with
people who sold drugs. Then,
they began spending their free
time shooting not guns, but
videos. Today, they are not in
gangs, they don't take drugs,
they'e graduated from'igh
school snd they work for the
community arts organization
that took them offthe street.

Alfonso and Migueps defi-
ance of the odds against them is

notus reinarksbleas itmsyseem.
According to a report released

by the President's Committee
onArts and H manities, incom-
munities across the country, lo-
cal arts programs sto he)ping
at-risk children build charac-
ter, creativity, self~ and
self-discipline. The report,
"Coming Up Tagarr Are and
Humandies Programs for ChiL
drew and Youth AtRisk,'* docu-
ments more than 200 of these
successful community efforts,

Programs highlighted in the
book include the Broward
County, Fla. Boys and Girls
Clubs, which initiated s creative
arts unit to assist children and
youth living in high-risk neigh-
borhoods creativtdy tackle such
critical issues ss inner~ty vio-
lence, teen pregnancy and do-
mestic abuse through musical
theater productions.

Also showcased is the Fort
Worth snd Tarrant County,
Texas ArtsCouncil, which spon-
sors 14 Neighborhood Arts pro-
grams to provide s connection
between the city and county's
culturally diverse, high-risk
neighborhoods and the main-
stream arts institutions.

The programs outlined in the
report offer young people the
opportunitytodsnce,sing, paint,
write plays snd poems, take
photographs, make videos, per-
form,and mountexluliitions. Asa
result, the reportnotes,the young
participants ate letuvthtg to take

responsibgity,conned withadults,
resolve~ Bud solutions to
ptobhms sad acquire job skills.

Above sB, the young people
involved in the arts p~
begin to believe that they have

the ability to transport them-
selves beyond the boundaries of
their current ciraunstmces.

"Studies show that high-risk
duldren whobecomeannpetent,
conffdent adults do so through
forming strong relationships
with adults, partiapsting in s
community support networlt,

and buiMng sodsl and other
skills," says Rita Moreno, an
Academy Award-winning ac-

tress snd member of the
president's committee. "Arts
snd humanities progrtum pro-
vide this adult contact and com-

munity support in ways that set

adolescents on a positive course
for their futme."

Without this strong connec-
tion to adults, many teens find
their community in gangs. The
Carnegie Council on Adoles-
cent Development reports that
many young people spend 40

percent of their time without
responsible adult companion-
ship or supervision.

To make s succendul transi-
tion from chiildhood to adult-
hood, thecouncilststesthatchil-
dren "must have sustained, car-

ing relationships with adults;
receive guidance m facing seri-

ous challenges; becomes valued

member of a constructive peer

group; feed s sense ofworth as a

person; become sodagy compe-

tent; know how to use the sup-

port systems available to them;
achieve a reBable basis formak-

ing informed choices; Bnd con-

structive expression of the curi-
osity and exploration that
strongly characterizes their age;

beBeve ina promisingfuture with
real opportunities; and llndways

ofbeing useful to others.'*

The arts programs hsgb-

lighted in the guide aim to help

children and youth reach be.

yond the labels often associated

with at~ children and youth
—teen parent, school dropout,

juvenge deBnquent, poorchBd-
and give them a chance to im-

prove themse)ves and Bourisk
(To obtain a copy of ihc re-

port, "Coming Up Tsffer: Arts
and Humanities Programs for
Children and Youth At Risk,"

contact the Pre

side

nl�
's

Committ-

eee on the Arts aad rhe Humanb

ties, IIOO Pennsylvania Ave.,

N.W., Suite 526, Washington,

DC 20506, 202/682-5409.)

(Counly Services News wai

written by Sandra Relnscl
Markwaad, human servicespro.

grams director.)
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Programs Turn Around
the Lives of At-riskYouth

Alfonso Sots and Miguel
Boyas, innermty teenagers, of-
ten found themselves in trouble,
snd occasionaffy found them-

Wt
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award an American neighbor-
hood has received.

''When people see their per-
sonal contribution bas meaning
in the world, there's a wonderful
ripple through the community,"
said Rivera—who actually ap-
pears on a briefvideo dip on the
Best Practices CD-ROM.

The UJttJs idea of featuring
"best practices" can be tracked
back to a smaB New York-based
nonprofit, the Megacities Pro-
ject, founded in 1987 by Janice
Perlman, a former University of
California professor.

With affiliates in 18 of the
world's largest metropolises,
from Cairo to Calcutta to Tokyo
to Los Angeles, Megacities was
years ahead of its time in cham-
pioning the idea that massive
metropoflses can be decent envi-
ronments by tappmg —and ex-
ctsassmnw the probiem~v.
ing skflls of citizens, communi-
ties and their city governments.

When Jorge Wilhelm, a
Megadtles cofounder and plan-
ning director of San Paulo, be-

came deputy secretary general
ofHabitat, he pushed tbe qtest
practices" idea —eventually em-
braced by over 50 nations with
their own competitions.

HabgntHlackedfundmgtocre.
ate a gktbal database of the cnhies,
but the New York+used Together
Foundation, headed by Ella~ a Venezudan business-

woman, stepped in with~
Now an international com-

mittee of stakeholders —local
authorities, community-building
institutions and donors —has
been set up to dedde how the
database is to be maintained and
improved, and with what crite-
ria over thne.

An early challenge, saysP~ willbe how to move be-

yond~ting bestpractices
to actual handsmn transfers in
other communities around the
globe —a damming, Bmacon-
suming taskthat "doesn'thappen
in a vacuum, or automatically."

Habitat H has, however, cre-
ated a worldwidenetwork ofcivic
entrepreneurs without prece-
dent in world history. With the
Best Practices database, com-
bined with the fast-spreading
communications capacity of the
Internet, a firstwver opportu-
nity exists for community and
city leaders to get in touch, stay
in touch and keep learning from
each other.

For the CD-ROM cafl To-
gether Foundation: 212/628-
1939; Internet access: bttpi//
www.bestpracflces.org.

tsoa Washlustau Past Wrilan Group

By Neal R. Peirce
tyasbingtonPost WritersGroup e

(Neal Pebce is a syndicated

column(st who writes about load
govenunenr issues. Hgv coluinns
th not reflect lhe opinions of

'ounty News or the lvallonal
Association ofCounties.)

Flags from Brazil,Argentina,
Iatfla, the IvoryCoast, the United

, 8tates and nations across afl con-
, Baentsflashontoyourcomputer

poreen. But don't expect stories
of the grandeur ofnation~tea.

This program —Best Prac-
gces for Human Settlements-
s about the global g~
Available now on CD-ROM or
the Internet, it focuses on what
ttoople in cities across the world
bave to tdl about the civic part-
aersbips they've formed to boost
attrepreneurshlp and job cre-
ation, flght homelessness, pro-

,

tui the environment, advance
l women, educate chfldrvst, and

create safe neighborhoods.
This cyberspace system may

prove the most lasting legacy of
HabitatH—theUnitedNations-
qxtnsorod world summit of dt-
ies—hdd in Istanbul in June.
It' a database that lends itself to
mnstant updating, And by pro-

'iding namesand tdephonenum-
: bers and Internet addresses of
l local "doers" —not just interna-

tional diplomats or learned ex-

perts —itgives civicleaders a new
way to interacts

The cultures and stories aB dif-
fer,but thcysbaioa theme —gtow-
ing local partnerships, people
learning from participating.

Tbe government of1"burgg, in
the Netherlands, has worked with
citizens neighborhood-by~
borhood, to estalsh amwnhbg-
ity measurvs on tbe city's perfor-
mantn in assure adequate hous-

bg,safety,tralftcmnttol and envi-
mnmental protedion.

InNew York,Banana Kelly,a
community devdopment corpo-
raflon born in the South Bronx's
deperate years offire and aban-
donment in the 1970s, has lever-
aged$ 100 nilfloniureinvestment.
It's rehabilitated or constructed
1506 units of affordable hous-
ng,assisted 125 small businesses,
helped hundreds of youth gain
tttostructionskifls and land jobs.

Banana Kelly was one of 12

projects recognized as lead glo-
ttal Best Practices examples by a

Habitat H international jury. At
htanbul in June, Banana Kefly
veteran leader Yolanda Rivera
said there was jubilation in her
mmmuuity of learning of the
award —the first international

A Database for the
'lobal Qrassroots

News Fro t e Nation's Counties

CALIFORNIA
~ What a difference a muffler

makes! No we'e not talking about

Midas™here. But close. The LOS
ANGELES COUNTYMetropoli-
tan Transit Authority expects to

downsize air pollution in the Los

Angeles basin by some 600,000

pout a year by retrofitting 1,350

of its diesel buses with a specially-
designed catalytic converter muf-
fler developed by the Englehard
Corporation. The so-cafled CMX
vu muffler was the first technology
to be approved by the U.S. EPA for
bus engine retsOfit/rebuild.

~ After eight years of planning,
ORANGE COUNTYis beginning
to build what may be the world'
largest multiuser, multiowned ra-

dio system. A new state-of-tbe-art
communication system, now under
construction, willlink the county's
101 police, fire and public works
agencies via a single, unified
800Mhz digital communications
system. By 1999, the systems 6,500
customized radios will operate on

91 channels, according to a report
in "California County: Journal of
the California State Associanon of
Counties. "

FLORIDA
~ DADE COUNTY recently

elected its firstmayor, AlexPenelas.

The 34-year-old son of Cuban im-
migrants beat out Arthur Teele Jr.

for the spot. Teele was chairman of
the county commission for three

years.
Dade County voters approved a

referendum in June, allowing for a

county "mayor" with powers simi-
lar to those of an elected county
executive. The new mayoral posi-
tion, in a county with a population
of more than two million, bas been

referred to in Rorida politicalcircles
as the second most powerful in the
state, after the governor's seat.

As mayor, Penelas will meet
regularly with Dade county com-
missioners. Political observers in
the state say more and more large
counties willadopt the mayor sys-
tem because it' more efficient, with
one person setting the agenda.

ILLINOIS
~ Counties, and voters, across

the state got good news recently

when the state's Appellate Court

struck down Illinois'wo-tier vot-
ingsystemundertheNationalVoter
Registration, or "MotorVoter,"Act.
Before the decision, voters who reg-

istered through the Department of
Motor Vehicles were only permit-
ted to receive a federal election bal-

lot. They were not eligible to cast a

vote in local elections.
The court's decision was espe-

cially good for PEORIA
COUNTY, said Peoria County
Clerk Mary Harkrader. The county
has a 1/4-cent sales tax initiative on

the Nov. 5 ballot, which, ifpassed,

will pay for the costs of a jail and

juvenile detention facility expan-

sion. If the measure fails, the
county's 77,000 property owners

willhave to foot the bill.

MARYLAND
~ The public information office

for MONTGOMERY COUNTY
has gone paperless ... almost.

Beginning Oct. 11, the office
ended its weekly mailing of news

releases. In its place, the informa-
tion willbe available on the Internet.
Officials estimate a yearly savings
of nearly $7,000 in postage from
the move to the 'Net.

Montgomery County becomes

the first major jurisdiction in the

Washington, D.C. metropolitan area

to rely on the Internet for routine
distribution of its news releases.

The public information office
also plans to make more use of
faxes to release information. No
word on how much they expect to
save from using someone else'

paper.

NEW YORK
~ OSWEGO COUNTY has

decreased its property tax rate by 21

percent in the wake of the adoption
ofthe county's 1997 budget late last
month. The budget also included
across-the-board cuts in afl county
departments.

The decrease makes good on a

THE HEALTH HA2ARIIIN YOUR

HOME HAS A SIMPLE SOLITION

Call 1-800-SOS-RADON

to get your Radon test information.

prouuse made to the voters earher

this year when the county mounted

a successful effort to pass a three

percent sales tax. "When we adopted

the county sales tax in April, we

promised the people of Oswego
County that we'd cut government
spending and use the sales tax rev-
enue to cut propeity taxes. With the

help of the Administration, depart-
ment heads and county employees,
the legislature kept its promise,"
said Herbert Van Schaack, chair of
the legislature's Ways, Means and

Budget Committee.

OREGON
~ Vice President Al Gore com-

mended Oregon's counties for
working as partners with cities, the

state and the federal government in
a report released last month called,
"The Best Kept Secrets in Govern-
ment. "

Through the partnership, called
"Oregon Option," the governor and
numerous mayors and county com-
missioners signed an agreement
withthe federal government in 1994

to test a simplified, integrated gov-
erning system that is more oriented
to results, customer satisfaction and

preventing problems, as well as one

that delegates responsibilities for
service design, delivery and results

to local-level pmviders.
Surveys were conducted to tar-

get the issues of most concern to
citizens, like cleaning up rivers, in-
creasing adult literacy and reducing
teen pregnancy. They then set a

series ofperformance goals, dubbed
"Oregon Bencbmarks."

"The biggest improvement is
communication," says CLACKA-
MAS COUNTY Human Services

Administrator Jono Hildner in the

report. Clackamas and Tiflamook
counties were specifically singled
out in the report for their involve-
ment in the partnership. "I'e got
somebody inWashington who knows

me now, wbo I can talk to, who
understands our problems and helps

us get them fixed. I think the feds

should be doing a lot more of this."

VIRGINIA
~ NORTHAMPTON

COUNTY is laying claim to devel-

oping the firsteco-industrial park in

the country. Late last month, the

county announced that it had pur-
chased 50 acres ofecologically sen-

sitive land that willbe included in a

planned 570-acre development in
the Virginiacoastal zone. The park
site bas been zoned as a Sustainable

Technologies Industrial Park.

CORRECTION
In the last issue, we misidentified

two of the four individuals who ap-

peared in the photo about NASSAU
COUNTY, N.Y. snagging the U.S.

Open Tournament in 2002. Appear-

ing from left to right are: Suffolk
County, N.Y. Executive Robert
Gaffney and Nassau County Execu-

tive Thomas Gulotta Their identities

were reversed in the previous issue.

(News From was compiled by
Beverly Schgotgerbeck, County
News eduor.)
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ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF

UTILITIES — PINELLAS
COUNTY,(CLEARWATER),FLAu
Pinefias County Utilities is committed to
providing its residents the highest qual-
ity services possible. We have an excit-
ing opportunity foran Assistant Director
ofUtilitieswho willbe a strong founda-
tion in the administration. direction and
operation of County utilities, including
water, wastewater, solid waste and effiu-
ent reuse. Responsibilities will involve
management functions assisting the Di-
rector of UtiTities in planning, operation
and maintenance ofafi faciTities. as well
as developing and monitoring the depart-
mental budget and CIP. Pinefias County
Utilities comprises 600 employees, a

$ 140 million operating budget and an

aggressive $220mifiionCapital Improve-
ment Pmgram. A bachelor's degree in
Business Administration or CivilEngi-
neering and five (5) years pmgressively
responsible administrative experience in
a technically oriented business atmo-
sphere or public utilityoperations is re-

quiretL An MBAor MPA is desirable.
Pinefias County, population 950,000,
located on the west central coast ofFlorida
is famous forits miles ofbeautiful, white
sandy beaches. We offer several nation-
ally acclaimed County-owned parks as

well as a 47-mile bicycle trail. Ifyou love
the water and outdoor activities, you'l
love it here. Please contact the Pinefias
County UtiTities Administration Office
813/4643438 to apply for this exciting
career oppotttmity. This position will
rernainopenuntilitisfified. Salary range:

$57,219 - $94,849. EEO/AA/ADA.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, NA-
TIONAL FORUM FOR BLACK
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATORS—
WASHINGTON, D.Gi National Fo-
rum for Black Public Administrators, a

Washington, D.C based non-profit or-
ganization of 3,000 pmfessional public
sectormanagers andcofiegestudents(50
chapters nationwide) and a $ 1.5 million
budget. Skills: financial management,
fund raising, marketing, interpersonaL
Master's degree prefeiretL Competitive

pay and benefits. Respond with fufi re-
sume and leaer ofinterest by January 3,
1997 to: Executive Search Committee,
NFBPA, Suite 807, 777 North Capitol
St. NE, Washington, DC 20002.

DIRECfOR, FACILITIESCON-
STRUCTION ENGINEERING-
GWINNETT COUNTY, GA.:
Gwinnett County Gov't is seeking an
experienced professional to direct the
Facilities Construction and Engineering
division staffof the Dept ofPublic Utili-
ties and to oversee the engineering de-

sign (in-house and outside firms), bid-
ding, contractor selection and construc-
tion for afi facilities required/funded for
135,000 customer water and wastewater
utility. Develops and manages division
goals and objectives and coordinates work
pocesses. DevelopsmajorfaciTitiescapi-

tal improvement progruns. Tbe ideal
candidate must have a minimum of 10

years progressively responsible exp in
the management of multiple facilityde-
sign and construction projects, prefer-
ably in the water and wastewater indus-
try. Exp in preparation and review of
facility construction contract specifica-
tions and in managing projects in excess
of $ 100 mifiion. Bachelor's degree in
Engineering required, master's degree in
CivilEngineering preferred. Licensed as

a professional Engineer. Salary range is
$49,497- $71,770 DOQ, plus a superior
benefits package. A completed applica-
tion is required; resumes accepted only
as additional information. Call 770/822-
7915 to request an application or visit the
Employment Officeat 75 Langley Drive,
Lawrencevifie, GA 30245. Position open
until filled. Interested and qualified ap-
plicants should submit an application
immediately. Salary history required.
Salary history required. EOF

HEALTH OFFICER —SPO-
KANECOUNTY, WASILiThe Spo-
kane Regional Health District (SRHD)
inbeautiful Spokane, Washington is now
recruiting for one full time Health Of-
ficer, SRHD, located in the haste of the
pristine Pacific Northwest, is the largest
local public health agency in Eastern

Washington, and the 4th largest inWash-
ington State. Spokane County, with
406500 residents, offers an attractive
and challenging mix ofurban/rural pub-
lic health concerns. There are over 76
lakes within a 50 mile radius for fishing,
swimming, skiing and other wateractivi-
ties, 31 golfcourses, 9 colleges and uni-
versities. 32,000 acres of parklands and
city parks. 4 downhill ski resorts, and a

public school system ranked as one ofthe
best in the state. lbe Health Oificer
provides leadership for the successful
operation ofSRHD, including the estab-

lishment and implementation of public
health policies and programs to promote
and protect the health ofcitizens of S po-
kane County. Responsibilities include
the enforcement of local and state public
health laws, serving as the chief medical
officerforthe Health Districtand provid-
ing highlycomplex staffassistance to the
Board of Health. Requirements include:
a degree as a doctor ofmedicine or oste-

opathy, a current license to practice medi-
cine and surgery or osteopathy and sur-

gery in the State ofWashington, a master'

degree in public health, and five years
experience as a licensed physician with
three of those years in public health. One
year ofleadership exp. as a local or state

health olficerwith supervisory responsi-
bilities is highly desirable. Excellent sal-

ary and benefit package including: fam-

ily medical and dental insurance, state

retirement, 25 days paid vacation and 12

days paid sick leave per year, 11 paid
holidays, and more! Apply by sending a

msume and requesting an application
packet from: Spokane Regional Health
District, OfficeofHuman Resource Ser-

Job Market - Classified Rate Schedule
~ Line Rates: $5 per line, NACo member counties; $7 per line, others.
~ Display Classified: $30 per column inch, NACo member counties;

$50 per column inch, others.
~ Billing: Invoices willbe sent after publication.
~ Mail advertising copy to: Job Market, County News, 440 First St.,

N.W., Washington, DC 20001.
~ FAX advertising copy toi Job Market, County News, 202/393-2630.
~ Be sure to include billing information along with copy.

For more information, call Angels Sides, Corrnry News,
National Association of Counties, 202/942-4256.

vices; 1101 W. College Avenue; Spo-
kane, WA 99201, 509/324-1506. TTY:
509/324-1464, fax: 509/324-3604,
Internet: syamane Ispokanecounty.org.
AA/EE'D,M/F/H, ADACompliant Em-
ployer.

DIRECTOR OF HUMAN SER-
VICES —EL PASO COUNTY,
COLO.: Directs, organizes & adminis-
ters the programs bt services of the Hu-
man Svcs. Dept. in coord with the State
Dept of Human Svcs. Annual Budget of
$96 million, staff of 350 employees.
Bachelor's degree in social/behavioral
science or public admin + 7 yrs rel exp
incl 3 yrs supv exp. $4,828-$ 5578/Mo.
Apply prior to 5 pm 11/15/96, Human
Resources, 105 E. Vermijo, Suite 103,
Colorado Springs, CO 80903 or fax re-
sume to 719/520-7406. EOE. Internet:
httpi/www.co.el-paso.co.us.

PUBLIC INFORMATIONMAN-
AGER —ANOKA COUNTY,
MINN.: Anoka County, MN seeks a

Public Information Manager to direct the
operations ofthe Public Information Unit
and provide technical direction to County
staff. Responsibilities include develop-
ing and implementing public outreach

and government awareness pmgmms and

pmviding training and development to
senior level staff in media relations and

public outreach opportunities. Require-
ments include a BA in Journalism or
Communication and 5-7 yrs related expe-
rience; 3-5 yrs supervisory/mgt experi-
ence. $37576-$ 51593 DOE Exc ben-

efits. Forapplicaton and supplemental form
call Anoka County Human Resources at

61 2/323-5525 by I I/22/96. (TDD-forhear-

)/otic
CONFERENCES

~ NACoand the International
City/County Management Asso-
ciation (ICMA)are cosponsors for
the 11th Annual Hazardous Materi-
als Management Conference Nov.
6-9 in St. Petersburg, Fia.

The conference will focus on
household, small business and uni-
versal waste issues, and speakers will
recommend solutions to local offi-
cials facing the effects of such haz-

ardous materials on municipal waste
streams. The registration fee is $200
for government/nonprofit, and $275
for private business. To register con-
tact Karen Smith at 202/962-3672 or
e-mail:Ksmithoicma.org.

~ "Lrrnd Use in America: Re-

flecrions and Direcrions," cospon-
sored by Lincoln Institute of Land
Policy, The Urban Land Institute
and The Conservation Fund, is a

workshop that will present the re-
sults of the first comprehensive, in-
dependent review of land use issues
facing the United States in almost 25

years. The session will be held on
Nov. 20-21 in Long Beach, Calif. To
register, cali 617/661-3016, ext. 146,
or e-mail mhvb@lincolninst.edu.

~ The Reinventing Govern-
ment Network is conducting work-

ing impaired 612/323-5544) EOE

NOTICEOF SALE—CALVERT
COUNTY,MDuThe Boardof Supervi-
sors of Elections of Calvert County
(Maryland) has forsale 67 reconditioned,
40-column AVMPrint tr-Matic Voting
Machines, series 130,000 through
150,000. Itwillbe the sole responsibility
of the buyer to pay any costs associated
with removing the equipment. and re-
moval must be completed within30 days

after notification of awarrL For
information or to inspect the
contact Gail Hatfield, Elections
istrator, 410/535-2214 or 301/855-
Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m.- 4:00
Sealed proposals signed by an
rized agent are to be sent to
DeStephano, Purchasing Office,
Main Street, Suite 105,Prince
Maryland 20678, and are to be receiwt

no later than close of business Fritta
November 15, 1996.

shops on "Transforming Governments

Delighting Citizens Even When Re-

sources Are Limited" Workshops are

scheduled for Seattle, Wash. on Nov.
19-20 and Atlanta, Ga. on Dec. 10-1 1.

Next year's workshops willtake place
in San Francisco, Calif. on Jan. 28-29;

'oston,Mass. on Feb. I 1-12; Phoenix.
Ariz. on March 18-19; and Chicago,
Bl. on April29-30.

Speakers will cover new ways to

engage collective bargaining units in a

collaborative process and how to man-

age the politics of transformation from
"bureaucracy" to "service thatdelights."

For registration information, write:
Jim Masters.P.O. Box 5309, Berkeley,
CA94705,ore-mail:jmastersicencom
fut.corn., Phone: 510/339-3801, fax:
510/339-3803.

TELECONFERENCES
~ The Government FInance Of-

ficera Association (GFOA) will hold
its Annual GAAP Update Seminar via
satellite telecast on Nov. 18 from I:00
p.m. to 5:00 p.m.(Eastern Time). The
telecast willcover the General Account-
ing Standards Board's new pension plan
guide, a drafi on its financial reporting
model project, and a draft on significan
changes in how governments account

for and report on their investments. For
more information, call GFOA at 312/
977-9700.

PUBLICATIONS
~ "GreenSense" published by the

Trust for Public Land, is a compli-
mentary newsletter on financing parks
and conservation that explains innova-
tive ways for states. cities and commu-
nities to protect land and secure funds to

pay for it. The list of readers includes

professionals in government and pub
lic finance, parks and recreation advs

cates, and the media. For a free sub

scription, call 800/714/-LAND or or.

der via the Trust's Web site at http/I

www.tpl.org/tpl.

~ "Ciries and Counnes Project's

a compilation of 30 case studies of

innovative and exciting ways that ee.

ergy efficiency and renewable enerfi

technologies are being used in cone.

ties afi across America. To obteir

printed copies, call the Energy Efii.

ciency and Renewable Energy Clear.

inghouse(EREC) at 800/363-3732,w

order via the U.S. Department el

Energy's (DOE's) Energy EIIidean

and Renewable Energy Netweri

(EREN) at httpd/www.eren,doe,gei

(look under the Energy and Enviroe.

ment heading.)

FREE SUPPLIES
~ Over $ 100 million worth of

new products donated by U.S. cer.

porations are available to nonprolii

organizations and schools at no coit

Available goods include office sup

plies, computer software, haei

tools, janitorial items, toys eel

games, clothmg, safety supphei,

audio and video tapes, electrical

and plumbing fixtures, personal cex

products, and holiday party goexb

The products are free with member.

ship to the National Associariee

for the Exchange of Industriet

Resources (NAEIR). Membersitif

ranges from $ 255 to $595. Fort

free information kit, call NAEIRx

800/562-0955.
(Nsriccs is compiled by Virarnr

Vfc/ters, special eonespondertx)

CITY OF NORTH MIAMIBEACH, FLORIDA
(Populahon: 43,910)

INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGYDIRECTOR
Compensation: Salary is open and competitive with

outstandino management bsnslits.

H i g h I y respected full service South Rorida community. Stable Council/Managw

government. Present Manager on job more than 8 years. Seeking an sxpsrisncwl
professional to join the City' senior management team and lead the City's lnlormalicn
Technology/Telecommunications tune(ion into the 21 st century. The ideal candidate
willhave at least 10 years of experience with the most recent 5 years being a Dirsdet
or Assistant Director of Inlormafion Tschnokgy. Minimum education required is

dsgrss in computer sciences or related field. Extensive knowledge of PC networks,
Microsoft NT, Unix, Rolm communications, and mul&unil portable radio systems b
also expected. This position reports to the City Manager and will be responsible lw
developing and implsmsnbng plans and providing technical support, induding trai>
ing, to all City departments, providing leadership and parhcipating in the dsvslopmwe
and implementation of information technology applications and projecting Gty-rritb
information system needs. Ifyou meet these qualifications and want to become a pwt
of the City's progressive management team, please marl or fax your resume lo:

Robert E. Slavin, President
SLAVINMANAGEMENTCONSULTANTS, INCORPORATED

3040 Holcomb Bridge Road, Suite B-1

Norcrosa, Georgia 30071
Phone: 770/449-4656

Fax 770/41 64848

Nots: Under Florida law, applications for local government posNons are 'public
documents'nd

must be made available upon request. If confidentiality is an issue, pkass call befwe

telAN EQUALOPPORTUNITY RECRUITER/EMPLOYER
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